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ABSTRACT
A rtific ia lly  rip en ed  tom ato  fru it often fa il to  develop sufficien t 
co lo r but develop off f lav o rs  if exposed to  low te m p e ra tu re s  during  
s to rag e . F ru it  h a rv es ted  a t th e  im m atu re  g reen  stage  fa il to  r ip e n  
even when su itab le  environm ent is  p rov ided .
T h ese  in vestiga tions w ere conducted to  d e te rm in e  th e  effect 
of v a rie ty , s tag e  of m a tu rity  at h a rv e s t and s to rag e  conditions on 
the  fa tty  acid  content of tom ato  fru it p e r ic a rp . Red (F loralou) 
and orange (Sunray and Jub ilee) fru ited  v a r ie tie s  w ere  u sed . F ru it  
of a ll v a r ie tie s  w ere  h a rv es ted  and sam pled  at the  im m atu re  g reen , 
m a tu re  g reen , b re a k e r , vine r ip e  and full r ip e  s tag es  of m a tu rity . 
In addition, f ru it of th e  th re e  le a s t  m a tu re  s tag es  w ere  s to re d  at 
40 d eg ree s  F . , 60 d eg rees  F. and room  te m p e ra tu re  fo r  one and 
two week p e rio d s  p r io r  to  sam pling. A study w as a lso  conducted 
to  d e te rm in e  fa tty  acid  changes in  d is ta l and p ro x im al po rtio n s 
of F lo ra lo u  f ru it  sam pled  at th e  m a tu re  g reen , b re a k e r  and vine 
r ip e  s ta g es . E s te r if ie d  fa tty  ac id s  w ere  se p a ra te d  and identified  
by gas chrom atography.
T o ta l lip id s  v a ried  with v a rie ty , f ru it m a tu rity  at h a rv es t 
and s to rag e  tre a tm e n ts  but showed no evidence of an asso c ia tio n  
w ith co lo r developm ent. M inim al to ta l lip id s o cc u rre d  in  fru it 
h a rv e s ted  and sam pled  at the b re a k e r  s ta g es . T o tal lip id s
v ii
in c re a se d  in  b re a k e r  fru it during  s to rag e  at a ll te m p e ra tu re  
lev e ls  except a t 40 d eg ree s  F . fo r  one week.
A to ta l of 33 sa tu ra ted  and u n sa tu ra ted  fa tty  ac id s  w ere  found 
in p e r ic a rp  of tom ato  fru it of a ll v a r ie tie s . The m a jo r  p o rtio n  
of the  fa tty  acid  fra c tio n  w as com posed of ac id s containing 18 
carbons o r  le s s .  Q uantitative s tud ies w ere  confined to  lino len ic , 
lino le ic , o le ic, s te a r ic , p a lm itic  and m y r is tic  ac ids w hich co m ­
p r is e d  the m a jo r  p o rtio n  of the fa tty  ac id  fra c tio n  in  tom ato  
p e r ic a rp . O ther fa tty  ac id s  ten ta tiv e ly  identified  in tom ato  
p e r ic a rp  included cap ro ic , cap ry lic , nonanoic, la u ric , p a lm ito - 
le ic , hep tadecanoic and heptadecenoic. S ev era l unidentified fa tty  
ac ids w ere  found in a ll sam p les .
Individual fa tty  ac ids v a ried  in  p e rcen tag e  of to ta l fa tty  acids 
and in weight with v arie ty , fru it m a tu rity  at h a rv e s t and s to rag e  
tre a tm e n t. P e rcen tag e  values showed g re a te r  fluctuations than  
acid  w eights.
L inolenic, lino le ic , o leic, s te a r ic , p a lm itic  and m y ris tic  
ac ids in c re a se d  in weight during  the p e rio d  of g re a te s t co lo r 
developm ent. L ino le ic  and p a lm itic  acids d ec re a se d  in  p e r  cent 
of to ta l fa tty  ac ids during  the  sam e p e rio d .
L ino le ic , o leic, s te a r ic , p a lm itic  and m y ris tic  ac ids o c ­
c u rre d  in m axim al quan tities  in  vine r ip e  o r  full r ip e  f ru it of a ll 
v a r ie tie s  sam pled  at h a rv es t.
T he m a jo rity  of the changes in  individual fa tty  acid  weight
v iii
during  s to rag e  w ere  of a s im ila r  n a tu re  in f ru it  of a ll v a r ie tie s  
h a rv es ted  a t com parab le  s tag es  of m atu rity .
L ino len ic  ac id  in c re a se d  during  s to rag e  at 40 o r  60 d eg ree s  
F. but d e c re a se d  in  f ru it held at room  te m p e ra tu re .
L ino le ic  acid  in c re a se d  in F lo ra lo u  and Sunray f ru it exposed 
to  a ll lev e ls  of s to rag e .
O leic ac id  in c re a se d  m ark ed ly  during  s to rag e  at room  te m ­
p e ra tu re  but d e c re a se d  in  f ru it held at 40 d eg ree s  F .
S te a ric  and m y r is tic  ac id s in c re a se d  at a ll s to ra g e  te m p e ra ­
tu re s  with th e  m axim al in c re a se  o ccu rrin g  at 60 d eg ree s  F .
P a lm itic  acid  d e c re a se d  in  fru it s to re d  at 40 d eg ree s  F . 
but in c re a se d  during  s to rag e  at 60 d eg ree s  F . o r  room  te m p e ra ­
tu re .
Changes in lino len ic , lino le ic , s te a r ic , p a lm itic  and m y r is ­
t ic  ac ids in F lo ra lo u  fru it sec tio n s  w ere  s im ila r  to  changes in 
whole fru it. A m ark ed  in c re a se  in  o le ic  acid  o c c u rred  in  d is ta l 
sec tio n s  fro m  th e  m a tu re  g reen  to  b re a k e r  s ta g e s  of m atu rity .
INTRODUCTION
The tom ato , L ycopersicon  escu len tum  M il l . , is  one of th e  m ost 
p o p u la r veg e tab les produced  in the  United S ta tes. T om atoes a re  
grow n in p ra c tic a lly  a ll hom e g ard en s and ran k  high in to ta l fa rm  
value (12, 68, 69). They a re  p roduced  fo r the f re sh  m ark e t in at 
le a s t  30 s ta te s , how ever, two s ta te s , C a lifo rn ia  and F lo rid a , a c ­
count fo r  o ver one-h a lf of the  to ta l p roduction  (12). T he high 
p e r ish a b ili ty  of the  p roduct ten d s to  re q u ire  h a rv es tin g  befo re  fru it 
a tta in  th e  vine o r fu ll r ip e  stag e , a s  the  fru it a re  p roduced  r e l a ­
tiv e ly  d istan t from  m ark e t a re a s . A su itab le  environm ent during  
tra n sp o r ta tio n  to  m ark e t and s to rag e  un til sa le  m ust be supplied  to  
p ro long  the sa lab le  life  of the  fru it.
The p ro p e r  s tage  fo r h a rv es tin g  co m m erc ia lly  grow n to m ato es 
depends p r im a r ily  on the  intended m a tu rity  developm ent at tim e  of 
sh ipping w hich is  la rg e ly  dependent on th e  needs and d e s ire s  of the 
m ark e t p u rc h a s e r  in re la tio n  to  a r r iv a l  condition and co lo r  (31, 69). 
T om atoes a tta in  a s tag e  of m a tu rity  on th e  vine, known as  the  m a ­
tu r e  g reen  stage, w hile th e  fru it is  e n tire ly  g reen  in  co lo r, th a t w ill 
in su re  la te r  changes in  f ru it developm ent to  a d e s ira b le  co lo r and 
r ip e n e ss , p rov ided  p ro p e r  env ironm en ta l conditions a r e  supplied . 
F ru it  h a rv e s te d  p r io r  to  a tta in ing  th is  s tage  fa il to  develop su itab le  
co lo r and often becom e sh riv e led  even when exposed to  favo rab le
2ripen ing  conditions (69, 76). A rtific ia lly  ripened  fru it exposed to  
low  te m p e ra tu re s  often fa il to  develop su ffic ien t co lo r and in som e 
in s tan c e s  develop an off f lav o r (36, 38).
A change in fa tty  acid  com position  h as  been  a sso c ia ted  with 
d iffe ren t f lav o rs  of m any an im al and vegetab le p ro d u cts  (55, 100, 
101, 105). M arked changes have been re p o r te d  in  both to ta l and 
individual fa tty  acid  content in  s e v e ra l f ru its  and vegetab les during  
s to rag e  (18, 55). The caro teno id  p igm ents re sp o n sib le  fo r tom ato  
fru it co lo r and fa tty  ac ids have a com m on p re c u r s o r  in acety l-C oA  
(117). It w as suggested  th a t p e rh ap s  a sh ift in m etabo lism  tow ard  
fa tty  acid  sy n th esis  m ight o ccu r in fru it exposed to  lo w er te m p e ra ­
tu r e s ,  thus re su ltin g  in le s s  in tense  p igm enta tion  a n d /o r  flav o r 
changes.
The p u ip o se  of th e se  investiga tions w as to  identify  and quan ti­
ta tiv e ly  exam ine the p r in c ip a l fa tty  ac ids contained in tom ato  fru it 
of se v e ra l v a r ie tie s , h a rv es ted  at s e v e ra l s tag es  of m a tu rity  and 
to  d e te rm in e  the effect of v a rio u s  ripen ing  o r  s to rag e  te m p e ra tu re s  
in com bination with stage  of m a tu rity  on th e  fa tty  acid  content. 
V a rie tie s  having c h a ra c te r is t ic  red  and o range co lo red  fru it w ere  
u sed  in th e se  investiga tions in an effo rt to  d e te rm in e  if co lo r 
developm ent and fa tty  acid  content might be re la ted .
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
The com m on tom ato , L ycopersicon  escu len tum  M il l . , belongs 
to  the Solanaceae fam ily  of p la n ts  and is  of ancient o rig in  (2, 71,
92). N um erous a r t ic le s  have been  w ritten  concern ing  the  m ovem ent 
of the  tom ato  fro m  its  native  hab ita t in  South A m erica  to  E urope and 
N orth  A m erica . In te res tin g  p a p e rs  devoted to  usage in various 
p a r ts  of the  w orld  have a lso  been m ade ava ilab le  (9, 66, 81, 95,
99, 111).
As the  tom ato  in d u s try  has developed in  th e  United S tates m any 
p ro b lem s in h a rv es tin g  and s to r in g  fru it have appeared . In m any 
in s tan ces  f ru it m ust be h a rv e s ted  p r io r  to  a tta in in g  the vine o r  full 
r ip e  stage in o rd e r  th a t m a rk e tab le  fru it m ay be offered  in m ark e t 
a re a s  som ew hat d istan t fro m  lo ca tio n s of p roduction  (45). The e f ­
fec ts  of te m p e ra tu re , of s to rag e  and stag e  of m a tu rity  at h a rv es t 
on th e  sh e lf- life  of fru it have rece iv ed  th e  a tten tion  of m any w o rk e rs  
during  th e  p a s t half cen tu ry  (8, 27, 30, 90, 103, 104).
Tom ato fru it co lo r depends on both th e  to ta l caro teno id  content 
and the  ra t io  of lycopene (red  pigm ent) to  ca ro ten e  (yellow pigm ent) 
(63). The pathw ay o r  pathw ays of ca ro teno id  sy n th esis  a re  so m e ­
what o b scu re  at th is  date but a c e ta te  is  a known p re c u r s o r  (80, 117). 
The influence of te m p e ra tu re  on p igm ent developm ent has rece iv ed  
m uch atten tion . Changes in ca ro ten e  and lycopene content during
4s to rag e  have been  rep o rted  in  se v e ra l vegetab le  p ro d u c ts  (26, 36,
79).
D uggar (22) rep o rted  an ad v e rse  effect of high te m p e ra tu re  on 
good co lo r developm ent of to m ato  fru it in 1913. He considered  18 
to  23 d eg ree s  C. as  optim um  fo r ripen ing  detached  g reen  fru it.
L ight w as co n sid ered  to  have no effect on lycopene (red  pigm ent) 
except in d irec tly  by in c re as in g  te m p e ra tu re .
In 1920 Sando (86) studied  the p ro c e s s  of ripen ing  in to m ato es 
fro m  the  co m m erc ia l standpoint. He concluded th a t a continuous 
oxygen supply w as re q u ire d  fo r p ro p e r  p igm ent and flav o r develop­
m ent.
R osa (84, 85) conducted se v e ra l ex tensive s tu d ies  on tom ato  
fru it ripen ing . He suggested  th a t so luble n itro g en  constituen ts  
m ight be concerned w ith fru it flavo r. P ro m  te m p e ra tu re  stud ies 
w ith m a tu re  g reen  to m ato es R osa found 25 d eg ree s  C. m ost optim um  
fo r fru it ripen ing . Short exposure  to  4 and 8 d eg ree s  C. re ta rd e d  
p igm ent developm ent in m a tu re  g reen  fru it when rem oved to  fa v o r­
able ripen ing  conditions.
M acG illiv ray  (59) stud ied  th e  effect of high te m p e ra tu re  in the 
fie ld  on lycopene developm ent. Evidence w as p re se n te d  su b s ta n ti­
ating the  e a r l ie r  r e p o r t  of ad v e rse  effect of high te m p e ra tu re  on 
co lo r developm ent but low er night te m p e ra tu re  in  the  fie ld  m ight 
p e rm it lycopene developm ent. Went and co -w o rk e rs  (106) r e ­
p o rted  no lycopene fo rm atio n  in fru it h a rv es ted  at th e  b re a k e r
5stage  of m a tu rity  and s to re d  at 33 d eg ree s  C.
Evidence h as  been  p re se n te d  by s e v e ra l w o rk e rs  showing f lu c ­
tu a tin g  te m p e ra tu re s  during  s to rag e  w ere  m o re  b en efic ia l in r ip e n ­
ing fru it a r tif ic ia l ly  than  s to ra g e  a t a un ifo rm  te m p e ra tu re . Sayer, 
Robinson and W ishnetsky (87) re p o r te d  fru it r ip en ed  b es t u n d er a 
day te m p e ra tu re  of 80 d eg ree s  F . and a night te m p e ra tu re  of 75 
d eg ree s  F . H all (40), using  detached m a tu re  g reen  and b re a k e r  
f ru it ,  found th a t sho rt p e r io d s  of high te m p e ra tu re  (90 d e g re e s  F . 
fo r  6 to  24 hours) m ay enhance red  co lo r developm ent p rov id ing  
te m p e ra tu re  w as then  low ered  to  68 d e g re e s  F . Hood (50) rep o rted  
lycopene developed in f ru it held on the  p lan t in th e  fie ld  at 90 d e ­
g re e s  F . but good co lo r  did not o ccu r in fru it r ip en ed  at te m p e ra ­
tu r e s  above 70 d eg ree s  F .
S ev era l w o rk e rs  have p re se n te d  evidence showing lo s s  of re d  
co lo r in pink to  full r ip e  f ru it s to re d  at te m p e ra tu re s  of 40 d eg ree s  
F . o r  below (36, 38, 88, 113). P la te n iu s  (76) and co -w o rk e rs  
found s to rag e  at low te m p e ra tu re  induced m o re  rap id  decay  when 
fru it w ere subsequently  allow ed to  r ip e n  at 70 d e g re e s  F .
The ra te  of co lo r developm ent of re d  fru ited  v a r ie tie s  was 
shown by H all (41) to  o ccu r in a th re e  to  five day p e rio d  fro m  the 
tu rn in g  o r b re a k e r  s tag e . C o lo r developed fa s te r  and to  a h igher 
d eg ree  in the  o u te r p e r ic a rp  th an  in  th e  whole fru it.
H all (38) re p o rte d  to ta l ca ro ten o id s to  d e c re a se  sign ifican tly  in 
fru it a r tif ic ia lly  rip en ed  p r io r  to  s to ra g e  tre a tm e n t at 35 o r  40
6d e g re e s  F . but ca ro ten e  in c re a se d . C olor d ec re a se d  m arked ly  in 
fru it s to re d  at 35 o r  40 d e g re e s  F . du rin g  the f i r s t  fou r days of 
tre a tm e n t.
D enisen  (21) concluded th a t ca ro ten e  sy n th e s is  in tom ato  fru it 
m ight be re ta rd e d  by low te m p e ra tu re  s to ra g e  but not inhibited.
F ll is  and H am ner (25) re p o rte d  the ca ro ten e  content of tom ato  fru it 
p roduced  in  g reen h o u ses w as le s s  th an  in fie ld  produced  fru it r e ­
g a rd le s s  of season .
Some evidence of ligh t influence on co lo r developm ent has been 
re p o rte d  (37). M atu re  g reen  fru it ripened  under light contained a 
h igher co lo r in ten sity  than  th o se  ripened  in the  d ark . Light in ten sity  
h as a lso  been  found im portan t in a sc o rb ic  acid  content of tom ato  
fru it (43).
C hanges in to ta l so lid s , reducing  su g a rs , to ta l ac id s, alcohol 
insoluble so lid s  and o th e r constituen t fra c tio n s  of tom ato  fru it have 
been a sso c ia te d  with fru it ripen ing  (42, 60, 115). Hanna (44) r e ­
p o rted  a high c o rre la tio n  w ith in c re a s in g  pH and fru it m a tu rity . 
Soluble so lid s  in to m ato  fru it le ft on th e  vine have shown no a p p re c i­
ab le  change up to  25 days a f te r  a tta in ing  the b re a k e r  stage  of m a tu ­
r ity .
M cCollum  and Skok (65) found ca rb o h y d ra te  tran s lo ca tio n  into 
fru it neg lig ib le  nine to  te n  days a f te r  reach in g  th e  b re a k e r  stage .
H all (39) re p o rte d  th a t o u te r p e r ic a rp , in n e r p e r ic a rp  and 
p lacen ta l t is s u e s  of detached fru it w ere  found to  d iffe r  in alcohol
7inso lub le  so lid s  and to  d iffe r in r a te  of change du ring  ripen ing . 
P la c e n ta l t is s u e  contained th e  h ighest am ount of alcohol inso luble 
so lid s  at th e  tu rn in g  s tag e  and d ec re a se d  sh a rp ly  during  ripen ing . 
T he am ount of alcohol inso lub le so lids in th e  p e r ic a rp  changed 
s ligh tly  during  ripen ing .
The te rm  "fatty  ac id" r e f e r s  to  a ll a lip h a tic  carboxy lic  ac id s . 
U sually  fa tty  ac id s found in n a tu re  contain  an even num ber of c a r ­
bon a tom s; how ever, a ll s tra ig h t chain  od d -carb o n  ac id s  fro m  
Cy - C j5 have been found f re e  o r  a s  e s te r s  in h ig h e r p la n ts . M ost 
of th e  n a tu ra lly  o ccu rrin g  fa tty  ac ids a re  com posed of an u n b ran ch ­
ed ca rb o n  chain  and d iffe r  fro m  one an o th er in chain  length  and d e ­
g re e  of sa tu ra tio n  (82).
S atu ra ted  fa tty  ac ids contain  only sing le bonds betw een th e  c a r ­
bon atom s in the chain and a ll  ca rb o n  atom s a re  linked  to  a m a x i­
m um  num ber of hydrogen a tom s. U nsatu ra ted  fa tty  ac ids contain  
one o r  m o re  double o r  t r ip le  bonds betw een carbons (1, 82). F a tty  
ac id s  containing ace ty len ic  u n sa tu ra tio n , hydroxyl g roups, c a rb o -  
cy c lic  rin g s  o r  b ranched  chains a re  p e c u lia r  to  c e r ta in  taxonom ic 
g roups but a re  not w id esp read  in  th e  p lan t kingdom  (82).
The p r in c ip a l fa tty  ac id s  found in h ig h er p la n ts  a re  o le ic , l in o ­
le ic , lino len ic , r ic in o le ic  and arach id o n ic  of th e  u n sa tu ra ted  s e r ie s  
and la u r ic , p a lm itic , s te a r ic  and m y r is tic  of th e  sa tu ra te d  s e r ie s  
(33, 82). O le ic  and p a lm itic  ac id s  o ccu r m ost w idely  in n a tu re  (53, 
82, 47, 16). The u n sa tu ra ted  p lan t fa tty  ac ids containing m o re  than
8one double bond a re  e sp ec ia lly  im portan t in  supplying th e  d ie ta ry  
req u irem e n t of hum ans and an im als (82). Some an tim yco tic  ac tiv ity  
of fatty  ac ids have been re p o rte d  (74).
The m a jo r  p o rtio n  of p lan t fa tty  ac id s  o ccu r in tr ig ly c e r id e s  
o r  e s te r s  of g ly cero l with th o se  fatty  acid  m o lecu les . L ino le ic , 
p a lm itic  and o le ic  ac id s  a re  g en era lly  considered  the  m a jo r  fa tty  
ac id s  of vegetab le fa ts  in seed s . G ym nosperm  seed  a re  c h a ra c ­
te r iz e d  by a  h ig h e r p ro p o rtio n  of u n sa tu ra ted  to  sa tu ra ted  ac ids.
A c lo se  re la tio n sh ip  is  ind icated  betw een p lan t fam ilie s  and th e ir  
seed  g ly ce rid es  when fa tty  acid  com ponents a re  stud ied  q u an tita ­
tiv e ly  and com pared  to  bo tan ica l c la ss ifica tio n .
M any fatty  acid  e s te r s  a r e  constituen ts of p ro te c tiv e  coatings 
of leav es , fru it and s te m s . Cutin, su berin , co rk  and p lan t wax 
y ield  fa tty  ac ids upon an a ly s is . F a tty  ac id s of p lan t w axes g e n e r­
a lly  contain  tw en ty -fo u r to  th ir ty - s ix  ca rb o n s (82).
F a tty  acid m etab o lism  in h ig h e r p lan ts  is com plex. In 1944 
P a in te r  (75) ex p ressed  doubt tha t the  only m echan ism  fo r fo rm ation  
of u n sa tu ra ted  fa tty  ac ids w as by d e s tru c tio n  of sa tu ra te d  ac ids. 
H ilditch (46) suggested  tha t u n sa tu ra ted  ac id s  w ere  syn thesized  
d iffe ren tly  than  sa tu ra ted  and noted th a t v a ria tio n s  in  fatty  ac ids 
fo rm ed  in seed s  ripened  at d iffe ren t te m p e ra tu re s  w ere  confined 
to  u n sa tu ra ted  ac id s. B a rro n  and Stumpf (6) rep o rted  se p a ra te  
pathw ays of sy n th esis  of sa tu ra ted  and u n sa tu ra ted  fa tty  ac ids in 
avocado fru it.
9Newcomb and Stumpf (73) re p o rte d  in  1953 tha t labeled  a c e ­
ta te  could be in co rp o ra ted  in fatty  ac ids. Coppens (17) confirm ed 
th e  im portance  of a ce ta te  as a  p re c u r s o r  of fatty  ac id s in seed s. 
Gibble and K urtz (32) studying "in  v itro "  sy stem  developing flax  
un its  concluded tha t p a lm itic , s te a r ic , o le ic , lin o le ic  and lino len ic  
ac ids w ere  fo rm ed  in flax by m ultip le  condensation  of ace ta te .
A cety l CoA has been re p o rte d  to  be a p r e c u r s o r  of fa tty  ac ids 
and a p roduct of th e i r  degradation  by num erous w o rk e rs  (72).
B eev e rs  (7) re p o r te d  th a t on degradation  of tr ig ly c e r id e s  the  g ly cero l 
fra c tio n  could be reco v e re d  in p a r t  a s  su c ro se . Stumpf and B a rb e r  
(97) d em o n stra ted  betaoxidation  of sa tu ra ted  fa tty  ac ids by peanut 
m itochondia.
At le a s t th re e  pathw ays of sa tu ra ted  fatty  acid  sy n th esis  w ere  
lis te d  in a recen t p a p e r  by C henial and K e rr  (13). A r e v e r s a l  of 
th e  betaoxidation  pathway w as co n sid ered  resp o n sib le  fo r  the  f o r ­
m ation  of sh o rt chain ac id s. Long chain fatty  ac ids w ere  lis te d  as 
syn thesized  by th e  m alonyl CoA pathw ay. The th ird  m ethod of sy n ­
th e s is  w as lis te d  as a com bination of the two pathw ays.
F a c to rs  influencing th e  fa tty  acid  content of seed  o ils  have been 
stud ied  by num erous w o rk e rs . B a rk e r  and H ilditch (3) studied  the 
fa tty  acid  contents of seed s  of s e v e ra l v a r ie t ie s  of sunflow er grow n 
at d ifferen t loca tions. Both location  and ra te  of seed  developm ent 
g re a tly  influenced th e  com position  of seed  o ils . Seed of e a rly  m a ­
tu r in g  v a r ie tie s  contained low to  m edium  am ounts of lino leic  acid
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and high am ounts of o leic. L ate  m a tu rin g  sunflow er seed s  w ere  
high in  lin o le ic  but low in o le ic . Cool te m p e ra tu re s  favo red  lin o le ic  
p roduction  w hile w arm  te m p e ra tu re s  favored  o le ic. B a rk e r  and 
H ild itch  (4) concluded th a t th e  con tro lling  fa c to r  in  seed  o il com po­
s itio n  of sunflow er seed s w as environm ent r a th e r  than  bo tan ica l 
v a rie ty . It w as a lso  noted th a t sunlight m ight influence th e  concen­
tra tio n  of lin o le ic  acid . G rind ley  (34) su b stan tia ted  the  w ork of B a r ­
k e r  and H ilditch.
Y erm anos and Knowles (116) studied  th e  m a jo r  fa tty  ac id s  in 
th e  o il of c ro sse d  and se lfed  flax v a r ie tie s . The m a jo r fa tty  ac ids 
in seed  oil of v a r ie tie s  and seed lings w ere  lino len ic  (35-58%), lin o ­
le ic  (10-17%), o le ic  (14-39%) and p a lm itic  (6-7%). S tea ric  and p a l - 
m ito le ic  ac id s w ere  identified  but n e ith e r  exceeded  4% of th e  to ta l 
fa tty  ac id s. It w as concluded tha t fa tty  acid  com position  of flax 
seed  oil w as d e te rm in ed  la rg e ly  by th e  genotype of th e  seed  its e lf  
and to  a lim ite d  extent by th a t of th e  m a te rn a l sporophyte.
Wu (114) m easu red  th e  fa tty  acid  content in b ran , p o lish ed  and 
w hite r ic e . L ino le ic , o le ic , p a lm itic  and m y r is t ic  ac id s w ere  th e  
only fa tty  ac id s  found in  60 sam p les . The av e rag e  individual fa tty  
ac id  content in 50 m illed  r ic e  sa m p les  fro m  15 v a r ie t ie s  w as r e ­
p o r te d  a s  fo llow s: m y r is tic , 0. 6 -1 . 8 p e r  cent, p a lm itic , 20-30 p e r  
cent; o le ic, 22-34 p e r  cent; and lino le ic , 40-50 p e r  cent.
S im s and co -w o rk e rs  (89) studied  th e  changes in fa tty  acid  
com position  of flax  and safflow er seed  o ils . Oil fro m  im m atu re
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seed s  contained h ig h er concen tra tions of sa tu ra te d  ac id s  than  m a ­
tu re  seed . O leic, lin o le ic  and lino len ic  ac id s in c re a se d  continu­
ously  w ith m a tu rity . L ino le ic  acid  in c re a se d  in concen tra tion  with 
m a tu rity  to  th re e  tim e s  th a t of o le ic  w ith th e  g r e a te r  change o c ­
c u rr in g  at th e  m ore  m a tu re  s tag e .
Dybing (23) re p o rte d  on th e  fatty  acid  content of im m atu re  flax 
seed . He found tha t th e  m ethod of d ry ing  im m atu re  seed  g rea tly  
influenced the  d eg ree  of sa tu ra tio n . Seed d ried  in  a  d e s ic c a to r  at 
room  te m p e ra tu re  o r  in a vacuum  oven at 55 d eg ree s  C. fo r  24 
h o u rs  contained m o re  u n sa tu ra ted  fa tty  ac id s  than  seed  d ried  in a 
fo rced  d ra ft oven fo r  tw o hou rs at 100 d eg re e s  C.
C ollins and Sedgew ick (15) stud ied  th e  fa tty  acid  com position 
of soybean oil of 18 v a r ie tie s  grow n in 43 lo ca tio n s in 16 s ta te s .
They found u n sa tu ra ted  ac id s  co m p rised  the m a jo r  fa tty  acid  f r a c ­
tion . The fa tty  acid  content ranged  fro m  5 to  11 p e r  cent lino len ic , 
43 to  56 p e r  cent lin o le ic , 15 to  33 p e r  cent o leic and 11 to  26 p e r  
cent sa tu ra ted  ac id s .
Hopkins (51) ex trac te d  o il fro m  kenaf seed  and identified  the  fo l­
low ing fa tty  a c id s : p a lm itic , lin o le ic , o le ic , s te a r ic ,  a rach id ic , 
9 -hexadeceno ic  and 12, 13-epoxyoleic. B a r r  and co -w o rk e rs  (5) 
iden tified  th e  m ethyl e s te r s  of fa tty  ac id s  fro m  c o m  po llen  as 
p a lm ita te , s te a ra te , o lea te , lin o lea te  and lino lena te .
Buchanan, et a l (10) iden tified  se v e ra l fa tty  ac id s  of se v e ra l 
sp e c ie s  of p in es. O leic and lin o le ic  ac id s  co m p rised  th e  m a jo rity
fa tty  acid  p o rtio n  and lino len ic , p a lm itic , s te a r ic  and lig n o ce ric  
ac id s  o c c u rred  in s m a lle r  am ounts. A rach id ic  and behenic ac id s 
w ere  found in five specieB of pine. The fa tty  acid  fra c tio n  of 
b irchw ood w as re p o rte d  to  contain 75 p e r  cent lin o le ic  acid  and 2 
to  6 p e r  cent p a lm itic , s te a r ic , o leic, lino len ic , a rach id ic  and 
behenic ac ids w ith t r a c e  am ounts of o th e rs  (11).
The g ly ce rid e  fa tty  ac id s of cocksfoot and ry e  g ra s s  fo rage 
g ra s s e s  w ere  stud ied  by Sm ith and C hibnall (91). They rep o rted  
highly u n sa tu ra ted  fa tty  ac id s  co m p rised  th e  m a jo r  p o rtio n . S a tu r ­
ated  ac id s w ere  identified  as p a lm itic , s te a r ic  and p o ss ib ly  c e ro -  
t ic .
Lee and M attick  (56) stud ied  fa tty  acid  changes in  lip id  m a te r ia l  
of P isu m  sa tivum  s to re d  fo r one y e a r  at 17. 8 d e g re e s  C. in the  raw  
and en zy m e-in ac tiv a ted  condition. A ll fa tty  ac id s  in the phospho­
lip id  fra c tio n  showed la rg e  lo s s e s  in th e  raw  a s  com pared  w ith 
en zy m e-in ac tiv a ted  sam p les . N eu tra l fa ts  fro m  the  sam e sam ples 
s to re d  in  th e  raw  s ta te  exhibited  lo s s e s  fo r a ll u n sa tu ra ted  fa tty  
ac id s . P a lm itic  ac id  showed a  net gain in quantity  in  both n eu tra l 
fat and f re e  fa tty  ac ids of p ea s  s to red  in th e  raw  s ta te .
D algarno  and B ir t (20) stud ied  the  f re e  fa tty  ac id s  in  c a rro t 
t is s u e  p re p a ra tio n s . O leic, s te a r ic  and p a lm itic  w ere identified  
a s  th e  p rin c ip a l fa tty  ac id s. The p re se n c e  of la u r ic , lino len ic , m y ­
r i s t i c  and lin o le ic  ac id s  w as re p o rted  to  inhibit th e  oxygen uptake 
by c a r ro t  m itochondria  incubated  w ith su cc in a te  by m o re  than  70
p e r  cent. Mudd and M cM anus (70) rep o rte d  th e  inhibition of ch lo ro - 
p la s t ac tion  by su lfhydry l groups.
S peer, e t a l (94) iso la ted  so lid  and liqu id  fa tty  ac id  fra c tio n s  
of sp inach fat in 1929. The so lid  fra c tio n  y ie lded  p r im a r ily  s te a r ic  
and p a lm itic  ac id s. The liquid  ac ids w ere  re p o rte d  to  contain  12. 7 
p e r  cent lino len ic , 34. 7 p e r  cent lin o le ic  and 26. 3 p e r  cent o le ic  
ac id s . T ra c e  am ounts of o th e r unidentified  ac id s w ere  a lso  r e ­
p o rte d . Wolf and co -w o rk e rs  (109) stud ied  the  to ta l fa tty  acid 
com position  of sp inach  ch lo ro p la s ts . They re p o rted  u n sa tu ra ted  
ac id s co m p rised  89 p e r  cent of the  to ta l fa tty  ac id s  of sp inach  ch lo- 
ro p la s t. A pproxim ately  75 p e r  cent w ere  com posed of acids of the 
18 ca rb o n  s e r ie s .  L inolenic acid  w as p redom inan t am ong th e  u n ­
sa tu ra te d  ac id s and p a lm itic  am ong th e  sa tu ra ted .
M attick  and L ee (62) stud ied  th e  fa tty  ac id s  of ex tra c ted  crude 
lip id s  of blanched and u n trea ted  spinach s to red  at 17. 8 d eg ree s  C. 
T o ta l f re e  fa tty  ac id s in c re a se d  in unblanched sam p les  during 
s to rag e . P a lm itic  acid  in c re a se d  during  s to rag e , but longer chain 
ac id s  d ec re a se d  except fo r  n -hep tadecano ic  acid. N eu tra l acids 
and phospholip ids d e c re a se d  during  s to rag e .
C hibnall and Channon (14) found th e  g re a te r  p o rtio n  of fatty  
ac id s  of th e  cy top lasm  of cabbage le av e s  consisted  of lino len ic , 
lino le ic , p a lm itic  and s te a r ic  ac id s . W heeldon (107), in  a la te r  
pub lication , re p o r te d  cabbage phospholip ids contained p r im a r ily  
p a lm itic , lin o le ic  and lino len ic  ac ids.
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T otal lip id s of Solanum  tu b ero su m  tu b e rs  w ere  rep o rted  u n af­
fec ted  by s to ra g e  but to  d iffe r  in lip id  content and fa tty  acid  com po­
sitio n  w ith v a rie ty  and s to ra g e  (67). C otrufo  and L u n se tte r  (18) 
m ade a quan tita tive and qualita tive  study on fatty  ac ids of Solanum  
tu b e ro su m  tu b e rs . L ino le ic , p a lm itic  and lino len ic  ac ids constitu ted  
86 p e r  cent of a ll fa tty  ac ids p re se n t. Six fa tty  ac id s  w ere  iden tified  
a s  lin o le ic -4 1 . 3 p e r  cent, p a lm itic -2 4 . 9 p e r  cent, l in o le n ic -19.4 
p e r  cent, o le ic -6 . 6 p e r  cent, s te a r ic -5 . 4 p e r  cent and m y ris tic -O . 6 
p e r  cent. S ignificant in c re a se s  in fa tty  ac id s  o cc u rred  during  s to r ­
age (22 d eg ree s  C . ) during  th e  tim e  when r e s t  p e rio d  w as broken.
A m in o r sh ift to  m o re  sa tu ra tio n  was re p o r te d  in fa tty  ac id s  of 
m itochondria  fro m  rip en in g  p e a rs  and app les. O leic acid  in c re a se d  
and lino len ic  acid  d e c re a se d . A pples contained 23 to  24 p e r  cent 
p a lm itic , 2 to  5 p e r  cent s te a r ic , 4 to  7. 6 p e r  cent o leic, 48 to  56 
p e r  cent lin o le ic  and 11 to  19 p e r  cen t lino len ic . P e a r s  contained 
22 to  26 p e r  cent p a lm itic , 2 to  3 p e r  cent s te a r ic ,  6 to  20 p e r  cent 
o le ic , 49 to  62 p e r  cent lin o le ic  and 3 to  7. 5 p e r  cent lino len ic . 
T ra c e s  of la u r ic , m y r is tic  and o th e r fatty  ac id s  w ere  found in  both 
app les and p e a rs  (83).
H ild itch  (48) rep o rted  th e  p re se n c e  of p a lm itic , s te a r ic , o le ic , 
lino le ic , lino len ic  and a rac h id ic  ac id s  in sw eet po ta to  seed s. 
T ereshkov ich  (102) iso la ted  and identified  la u r ic , p a lm itic , s te a r ic , 
o le ic , lin o le ic  and lino len ic  ac id s fro m  the  p e r id e rm  t is s u e  of th re e  
sw eet p o ta to  v a r ie tie s . Fontenot (29) found th a t exposure  of sw eet
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po ta to  ro o ts  to  cold had no effect on to ta l o r  individual fa tty  ac ids. 
L ino le ic  and p a lm itic  ac id s  m ade up 70 p e r  cent of th e  to ta l fa tty  
ac id s  in sw eet p o ta to es.
F a tty  acid  m e tab o lism  in  g erm in a tin g  seed s  has rece iv ed  th e  
a tten tio n  of s e v e ra l w o rk e rs . W hite (108) re p o rte d  lin o le ic  and 
sa tu ra te d  fatty  ac id s w ere  dep leted  re la tiv e ly  f a s te r  th an  o le ic  acid  
in germ ina ting  cotton seed . St. A ngelo and A llschu l (96) found th e  
f re e  fa tty  acid  pool in g erm ina ting  seed s  w as v e ry  sm a ll but in ­
c re a se d  a f te r  the  eighth  day of germ ination .
The p r in c ip a l fa tty  ac id s  of tom ato  fru it have been re p o rte d  to  
be p a lm itic , s te a r ic ,  o le ic  and lin o le ic  ac id s  (24, 49).
S tudies w ith lip id s and fa tty  acid  m e tab o lism  have been  m ade 
fo r  m any y e a rs . The fie ld  of lip id  b io ch em is try  has rap id ly  ex ­
panded during  the  p as t few y e a rs  a s  m o re  su itab le  m ethods of a n a ­
ly s is  of sm a ll am ounts of lip id  m a te r ia l have been  developed (98).
MATERIAL AND METHODS
F lo ra lo u , a red  fru ited  v a r ie ty  grow n co m m erc ia lly  in th is  a re a , 
w as se lec ted  fo r u se  in th e se  investiga tions along w ith  two o ra n g e - 
f ru ite d  v a r ie tie s , Sunray and Ju b ilee . P la n ts  of th e  th re e  e x p e r i­
m en ta l v a r ie tie s  w ere grown in the  H o rticu ltu ra l P lo ts  at L ou isiana 
S tate  U niversity , Baton Rouge, L ou isiana. S im ila r  cu ltu ra l cond i­
tio n s  w ere  m ain tained  during  th e  grow ing seaso n  fo r p lan ts of each 
v a r ie ty  and fru it w ere h a rv es ted  du rin g  June of 1964.
F ru it of each  v a rie ty  w ere  h a rv es ted  at th e  follow ing m a tu rity  
s ta g e s : im m atu re  g reen , m a tu re  g reen , b re a k e r , v ine r ip e  and full 
r ip e . T issu e  sam p les  from  fru it of each stag e  of m a tu rity  w ere  
p re p a re d  fo r  fa tty  acid  an a ly s is  im m ed ia te ly  upon h a rv e s t and ad d i­
tio n a l fru it of the  im m atu re  green , m a tu re  g reen  and b re a k e r  s ta g e s  
w ere  s to red  at room  te m p e ra tu re  (64-78°F ), 40 d eg ree s  F . and 60 
d e g re e s  F . p r io r  to  sam pling  at one and two w eek in te rv a ls . Ind iv i­
dual fru it of a given stage of m a tu rity  of a  sing le  v a r ie ty  w ere  h a r ­
v es ted  on the  sam e day; how ever, s e v e ra l days e lap sed  betw een 
h a rv e s t d a tes  of a ll m a tu rity  s tag es .
An additional p h ase  of th e  study w as concerned  w ith  changes in 
fa tty  ac id s o cc u rrin g  in  p ro x im a l and d is ta l p o rtio n s  of F lo ra lou  
f ru it h a rv es ted  and sam pled  at the m a tu re  g reen , b re a k e r  and vine 
r ip e  s tag es  of developm ent. F ru it w ere  halved t r a n s v e rs e ly  and
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th e  p e r ic a rp  sep a ra te d  into p ro x im al and d is ta l p o rtio n s . The sam e 
an a ly tica l p ro ced u re  a s  outlined w as followed except gas ch ro m a to ­
g raph ic  sep a ra tio n  was achieved at a colum n te m p e ra tu re  of 210 
d eg ree s  C.
D ete rm ina tion  of M atu rity  Stage
C r i te r ia  u tilized  in  d e te rm in in g  fru it m a tu rity  w ere  based  
p r im a r i ly  on ex te rn a l ap p earan ce  (64). As a p ra c tic a l te s t  to  d is ­
tingu ish  betw een im m atu re  g reen  and m a tu re  g reen  fru it, a  la rg e  
num ber of fru it w ere  c ro ss -se c tio n e d  and ob serv a tio n s w ere m ade 
concern ing  in te rn a l conditions in  conjunction w ith ex tern a l a p p e a r­
ance. M atu re  g reen  fru it w ere designated  as  th o se  exhibiting a 
ligh t w hitish  a re a  on th e  b lo sso m  end while the  r e s t  of the  fru it 
rem ain ed  g reen  in ap p earan ce . F ru it  of th is  s tage , when c r o s s - 
sectioned , w ere found to  contain  w ell developed je lly  and seed s  
w hich slipped aside  befo re  th e  knife b lade. G reen  fru it, which 
w ere  w ell developed as  to  s iz e  but exhibited no w hitish a rea , w ere 
co n s id ered  im m atu re  g re en  (57, 69, 93, 110). When th e se  f ru its  
w ere  cut c ro s s  section , seed s  w ere  cut by the  knife blade and only 
sligh t je lly  developm ent w as observed . F ru it w ere  co n sid ered  to  
have obtained the b re a k e r  stage  when a  sligh t c h a ra c te r is t ic  co lo r 
w as exhibited at the  b lossom  end. Vine r ip e  fru it w ere  denoted 
as  having an  in tense  c h a ra c te r is t ic  co lo r o v er the  m a jo rity  of 
th e i r  su rface  but w ith g reen  a re a s  n e a r  the  s tem  sc a r . An in tense
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c h a ra c te r is t ic  co lo r o v er the e n tire  fru it su rface  w as considered  
to  be ind icative of full r ip e  fru it.
P re p a ra tio n  of Sam ples fo r  A nalysis
F o u r re p re se n ta tiv e  fru it of a given stage  of developm ent w ere  
se lec ted  and q u a rte red  longitudionally . Seeds, sep ta  and co re  w ere  
rem oved  and d isca rd ed . Subjective observa tions w ere m ade p e r ­
ta in in g  to  in te rn a l and ex te rn a l co lo r developm ent of fru it at each 
tre a tm e n t level. The rem ain in g  p e r ic a rp  t is s u e  w as d iced and 
m ixed thoroughly . D uplicate sam p les  of at le a s t 100 g ram s f re sh  
weight w ere  d ried  in a fo rced  a i r  oven at 80 d eg rees  C. fo r  four 
h o u rs  followed by 16 h o u rs  in  a vacuum  oven at 80 d eg ree s  C. and 
24 inches of m e rcu ry . D ried  sam p les  w ere  tr a n s f e r r e d  to  g la ss  
b o ttles , which w ere  capped, and s to re d  at room  te m p e ra tu re . F a tty  
ac ids w ere  ex trac ted  fro m  th e se  sam p les . E ach sam ple  w as ex­
posed  to  two additional hou rs at 80 d eg rees  C. in th e  fo rced  a ir  
oven and d ry  weight w as obtained just p r io r  to  fa tty  acid  ex trac tion .
L ipid E x trac tion
Saponifiable lip ids w ere  ex trac ted  by a sligh t m odification  of 
th e  p ro ced u re  outlined by Folch, et a l (28) and L am brem ont and 
Blum  (54). Im m ediate ly  upon obtaining the sam ple  d ry  weight, th e  
m a te r ia l  w as blended fo r  th re e  m inu tes in  a so lu tion  of 2:1 
ch lo ro fo rm -m ethano l (5 m l. p e r  gm. d ry  weight) in an Ommi m ix ­
e r  p a r t ia l ly  subm erged  in ice  w a te r  to  red u ce  degradation . The
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blended m a te r ia l w as f ilte re d  th rough  a c o a rse  f r i t te d  g la ss  p y rex  
f i l te r  in to  a flask  attached  to  a vacuum  lin e . The res id u e  w as r in se d  
four tim e s  w ith th e  ch lo ro fo rm -m eth an o l solvent and d isca rd ed .
T he f i l tra te  was t r a n s fe r r e d  v o lu m etrica lly  to  a 250 m l flask  and a 
so lu tion  of . 034% Mg Clg, equal in volum e to  20% of the  f iltra te , 
w as added to  ren iove th e  w a te r-so lu b le  im p u ritie s . The flask  w as 
shaken  and allowed to  stand  fo r fou r h o u rs  fo r se p a ra tio n  of p h ases .
The upp er p h ase  w as a sp ira ted  off and th e  rem ain in g  solution 
w as t r a n s fe r r e d  to  a ta re d  bottom  flask  which w as a ttached  to  a 
vacuum  ro ta ry  ev a p o ra to r  and suspended half subm erged  in w arm  
w a te r. The so lu tion  w as evapora ted  to  n e a r  d ry n ess  and the  flask  
w as tr a n s fe r r e d  to  a vacuum  d e s ic c a to r  containing a sm a ll amount 
of su lfu ric  acid  fo r  m o is tu re  abso rp tion  fo r a p e rio d  of at le a s t 24 
h o u rs  p r io r  to  obtaining lip id  w eights.
M ethylation P ro c e d u re
Im m ediate ly  upon obtaining lip id  w eights, a sm a ll am ount of 
hexane (sp ec tro g rap h ic  quality) w as added to  so lub ilize  the  lip id  
m a te r ia l . The m a te r ia l  w as tr a n s fe r r e d  to  p y rex  sc rew  type te s t  
tu b es  and d ried  und er an  a i r  s tre a m  p a sse d  th rough  g la ss  wool and 
o v er ca lc ium  carbonate  to  rem ove im p u ritie s  and m o is tu re .
A fter the  hexane w as blown off, 5 m l m ethanol, 0. 25 m l su lfu ­
r ic  acid  and 0. 2 m l of 2, 2-dim ethoxy p ropane w ere  added to  the  
p y rex  tube in p re p a ra tio n  fo r e s te r if ic a tio n  (61). The tube was
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capped w ith a te flo n -lin ed  sc rew  cap and p laced  in a w ate r bath  
m ain tained  at 65 d eg ree s  C. fo r tw o h o u rs  to  fa c ilita te  m ethylation  
of fa tty  ac id s. F ive  m l of coed d is tilled  w a te r  w ere  added to  th e  
so lu tion  in the  te s t  tube im m ed ia te ly  upon rem o v a l fro m  th e  w a te r 
bath . F ive  m l of hexane w ere  a lso  added to  th e  so lution, the tube 
w as recapped , shaken and p laced  in  a  ra ck  to  allow  fo r sep a ra tio n  
of p h ases .
T he u p p er p h ase  containing m ethylated  fa tty  ac id s  was t r a n s ­
fe r re d  by m eans of a d isposab le  c a p illa ry  p ipe tte  to  a fla sk  con­
ta in in g  tw o teaspoons of a m ix tu re  of anhydrous sodium  su lfa te  
and sodium  b icarb o n ate  (4:1 by volum e). F ive m l of hexane w ere  
again  added to  th e  m a te r ia l  in th e  tube, th e  tube shaken and tim e  
w as allow ed fo r  se p a ra tio n  of p h ases  b e fo re  draw ing off th e  u p p er 
p h ase . The r in s in g  p ro c e d u re  was rep ea ted  four tim e s  fo r  a to ta l 
y ie ld  of approx im ate ly  25 m l of hexane and m ethy la ted  fa tty  ac ids. 
T he fla sk  w as p laced  u n d er re f r ig e ra tio n  at 35 d eg rees  F . fo r  24 
h o u rs  to  allow  fo r  n eu tra liza tio n  of ac id s .
Upon rem o v a l fro m  s to ra g e , th e  m a te r ia l was f ilte re d  th rough  
a fine f r i t te d  g la s s  f i l te r  under vacuum  and concen tra ted  to  a 
sm a ll volum e by m eans of th e  vacuum  ro ta ry  ev ap o ra to r. The 
so lu tion  of m ethylated  fa tty  ac id s w as t r a n s fe r r e d  to  a 4 m l 
capac ity  v ia l. The v ia l w as capped and s to red  under re f r ig e ra tio n  
un til se p a ra tio n  of th e  v ario u s  fa tty  acid  e s te r s  by gas ch ro m a to ­
graphy.
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S epara tion  of E s te r if ie d  F a tty  A cids
The m ethy la ted  fa tty  ac id s  w ere  se p a ra ted  by u se  of a 2500 R 
M ic ro -T ek  gas ch rom atog raph  equipped w ith a dual flam e ionization  
d e te c to r. Dual, s ix  foot long, o n e -q u a rte r  inch d ia m e te r, s ta in le s s  
s te e l colum ns, packed  w ith 20% butanediol su cc in a te  on ch rom port 
XXX 60/80 m esh  w ere opera ted  iso th e rm a lly  at 200 d eg ree s  C.
Inlet and ion d e te c to r  te m p e ra tu re s  w ere  m ain ta ined  at 295 and 305 
d eg re e s  C. re sp e c tiv e ly . H elium  supplied at 60 c c /m in . se rv e d  as 
a c a r r i e r  gas. E le c tro lit ic  hydrogen at a  flow of 60 cc /m in . s e r ­
v iced  th e  dual hydrogen flam e. C o m p ressed  a i r  supplied  at th e  
r a te  of 1. 2 cubic feet p e r  hour se rv ed  as  th e  scav en g e r gas.
Two m l of th e  e s te r if ie d  fa tty  ac id  - hexane m ix tu re  w ere  con­
ce n tra te d  to  on e-ten th  m l. A tw o -ten th s /u l sam ple  w as in jected  
in to  th e  ch rom atog raph  fo r sep a ra tio n . In itia l attenuation  se ttin g s  
of 10^ x 8 (input x output) w ere  m ain ta ined  fo r 22 m inu tes a f te r  
sam p le  in jection  befo re  sw itch ing  to  a h ig h e r se n s itiv ity  of 10^ x 2 
fo r  40 m inu tes. The h ig h e r se n s itiv ity  w as used  to  p ick  up t r a c e  
am ounts of m ethylated  fa tty  ac id s  containing m o re  th an  18 carbons.
Iden tification  of e s te r if ie d  fa tty  ac id s  w as accom plished  by 
co m p ariso n  of re la tiv e  re ten tio n  ra t io s  of unknowns w ith th o se  of 
au then tica ted  s ta n d a rd s  and com parison  of ch ro m a to g ram s obtained 
fro m  s tan d a rd s  and unknowns (52). Q uantita tion  of the  m a jo r fatty  
ac id s  w as effected  by com puting peak  a re a  w ith a d isc  in te rg ra to r  
m ounted on a Honeywell r e c o rd e r  having a ch a rt speed of
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o n e -q u a r te r  inch p e r  m inute.
RESULTS 
Subjective O bservations
A s im ila r  p a tte rn  in  in te rn a l and ex te rn a l co lo r developm ent 
w as observed  in fru it of a ll v a r ie tie s  sam pled  at h a rv e s t. In te r io r  
t is s u e s  of im m atu re  g reen  fru it w ere  observed  to  appear w hite to  
a w h itish -g reen  along the  longitu tional ax is with v a rio u s  shadings 
of g reen  in tensify ing  n e a r  the  o u te r p e r ic a rp  t is s u e s . F i r s t  e v i­
dence of developing c h a ra c te r is t ic  co lo r appeared  in te rn a lly , o c ­
c u rr in g  in p lacen ta l t is s u e s  n e a r  th e  d is ta l end of m a tu re  g reen  
f ru it. B re a k e r  fru it contained a la rg e  a re a  of in te r io r  tis su e , 
p rin c ip a lly  p lacen ta l t is su e , showing co lo r developm ent but only a 
sm a ll a re a  appeared  at the  b lo ssom  end of ex te rn a l t is s u e s . The 
co lo r of in te r io r  t is s u e s  of vine r ip e  fru it w ere  found to  be le s s  
in tense  than  ex te rn a l t is s u e s  n e a r  the  p ro x im al end, but th is  d if­
fe ren ce  did not ex ist in th e  d is ta l po rtio n  of the  f ru it . Both in te r io r  
and e x te r io r  t is s u e s  of the full r ip e  fru it exhibited in tensely  
developed co lo r. C olor developm ent appeared  to  have been 
in itia ted  in in te rn a l t is s u e  (the p lacen ta) but to  have developed at a 
m ore  rap id  r a te  in ex te rn a l t is s u e s  of th e  p e r ic a rp  fro m  th e  d is ta l 
end.
C olor developm ent o c c u rred  m ost rap id ly  in fru it s to red  at 
room  te m p e ra tu re . At the  conclusion of one week of s to rag e ,
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m a tu re  g reen  and b re a k e r  fru it of Sunray and Ju b ilee  w ere  s im ila r  
in ap p earan ce  to  fu ll r ip e  fru it. M atu re  g reen  F lo ra lo u  f ru it r e ­
ta in ed  g reen  a re a s  n e a r  th e  b ase  w hile b re a k e rs  appeared  s im ila r  
in co lo r to  fu ll r ip e  fru it. Im m atu re  g reen  fru it of Sunray and J u ­
b ilee  w ere  o b serv ed  to  contain  sm a ll a re a s  of p lacen ta l t is s u e  w ith 
a p a le  yellow  co lo r but no developm ent of c h a ra c te r is t ic  co lo r w as 
evidenced on e x te r io r  p o rtio n s  of th e  fru it. Im m atu re  g reen  
F lo ra lo u  f ru it exhibited  no evidence of co lo r developm ent a f te r  one 
week at room  te m p e ra tu re .
A fte r two w eeks exposu re  to  room  te m p e ra tu re , m a tu re  g reen  
and b re a k e r  fru it of each v a r ie ty  exhibited deeply in ten se  c h a ra c ­
te r i s t ic  co lo rs . Im m atu re  g reen  fru it of F lo ra lo u  w ere  o b serv ed  
to  have developed a sligh t in te r io r  co lo r w ith the  p lacen ta l t is s u e  
ap p earin g  in  g rad a tio n s of w hite to  pink, but no ex te rn a l evidence 
of the c h a ra c te r is t ic  co lo r w as noted. P a le , c h a ra c te r is t ic  co lo r 
w as observed  in ex te rn a l and in te rn a l t is s u e s  of Sunray and Ju b ilee  
h a rv e s ted  at the  im m atu re  g reen  stage.
C olor developm ent appeared  som ew hat re ta rd e d  in fru it 
s to re d  at 60 d e g re e s  F . in  co m p ariso n  w ith th o se  s to re d  at room  
te m p e ra tu re . A fte r a  p e rio d  of one week at 60 d eg ree s  F . Sunray 
and Ju b ilee  fru it h a rv e s te d  at th e  im m atu re  g reen  stag e  exhibited  
a p a le  yellow ing of in te r io r  t is s u e  only; how ever, F lo ra lo u  fru it 
showed no co lo r developm ent. M atu re  g reen  fru it of F lo ra lo u  a p ­
p e a re d  s im ila r  in co lo r developm ent to  vine r ip e  fru it w hile th o se
of Sunray and Ju b ilee  w ere  s im ila r  to  fu ll r ip e  fru it. B re a k e r  fru it 
of each  v a r ie ty  w ere  s im ila r  in co lo r a f te r  s to ra g e  of one week at 
60 d e g ree s  F . to  fu ll r ip e  fru it at h a rv es t.
A fte r  two w eeks at 60 d eg ree s  F . m a tu re  g reen  and b re a k e r  
f ru it of each  v a rie ty  w ere  s im ila r  in  ex te rn a l ap p earan ce  to  full 
r ip e  fru it. Im m atu re  g reen  fru it of Sunray and Ju b ilee  w ere  ob­
se rv e d  to  have developed a b righ t yellow  co lo r ex te rn a lly  and p a le  
yellow  in te rn a lly ; how ever, th o se  of F lo ra lo u  fa iled  to  show any 
co lo r  developm ent.
F lo ra lo u  fru it of a ll m a tu rity  s ta g e s  exhibited  no co lo r d ev e­
lopm ent when s to red  at 40 d eg ree s  F . fo r  e i th e r  one o r two w eeks 
and th e  only co lo r change observed  w as a g rey ing  o r pa ling  of 
g reen n e ss . Sunray and Ju b ilee  fru it of th e  im m atu re  g reen  stage  
w ere  observed  to  show no co lo r developm ent, but sligh t changes 
w ere  observed  in  m a tu re  g reen  and b re a k e r  f ru it. M atu re  g reen  
f ru it appeared  to  advance to  th e  b re a k e r  s tag e  w hile a  g re a te r  a re a  
of yellow ish  o range co lo red  t is s u e s  w as o b serv ed  in b re a k e r  fru it 
a f te r  two w eeks of s to rag e .
O bjective M easu rem en ts
Saponifiable L ip ids
The effec ts  of v a rie ty , m a tu rity  and s to ra g e  conditions on to ta l 
sapon ifiab le  lip id s  obtained fro m  th e  p e r ic a rp  of to m a to  fru it a re  
p re se n te d  in T able I.
Table I. E ffect of varie ty , m atu rity  and sto rage  trea tm en t on the weight of saponifiable lip ids con­
ta ined  in the p e ric a rp  of tom ato  fru it.
S torage T reatm en t
M aturity  At 40°F . 60<>f . Room Temp.
V ariety  Stage H arvest 1 Week 2 W eeks 1 Week 2 Weeks 1 Week 2 Weeks
Total Saponifiable L ipids*
Floralou
Im m ature G reen 13.647 15. 159 15. 662 16. 549 15. 310 12. 049 12. 768
M ature G reen 21.967 17.595 13. 942 19. 424 20. 649 11.699 16.310
B reak er 13.933 13.072 15. 662 22. 217 15. 244 14.382 19. 245
Vine Ripe 17. 556 - - - - - -
Full Ripe 14. 276 - - - - - -
Sunray
Im m ature G reen 16. 378 14.863 15. 610 16.484 19. 125 9. 189 20.404
M ature G reen 12.091 19.437 9. 987 15. 299 22. 745 12.015 16. 652
B reak er 10.886 13.562 13. 377 18. 217 27. 169 21. 087 16. 790
Vine Ripe 18.555 - - - - - -
F ull Ripe 17.106 - - - - - -
Jubilee
Im m ature G reen 15.426 11. 363 15. 721 15. 731 22. 517 12. 112 20. 269
M ature G reen 19. 104 12.039 16. 744 21. 747 22. 913 22. 881 21.634
B reak er 14.353 10.695 15. 986 25. 501 19. 537 19. 323 15.543
Vine Ripe 18.944 - - - - - -
F ull Ripe 14.763 - - - - - -
* Mean lip id  weight expressed in m g/gm  dry  weight
too»
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Some s im ila r i ty  in to ta l lip id  v a ria tio n  w as observed  betw een 
fru it of a ll v a r ie tie s  h a rv e s ted  and sam pled  at s im ila r  s tag es  of m a ­
tu r ity . T o tal lip id s in fru it of F lo ra lo u  and Ju b ilee  v a r ie tie s  w ere  
found to  o ccu r in a lte rn a te ly  in c re a s in g  and d ec reasin g  am ounts 
with m a tu rity  fro m  im m atu re  g reen  to  th e  fu ll r ip e  stage  of m a tu ­
r ity . The h ighest le v e ls  of to ta l lip id s  w ere  o b se rv ed  in  F lo ra lo u  
and Ju b ilee  fru it h a rv e s te d  at th e  m a tu re  g reen  s tag e  and in  Sunray 
f ru it  h a rv es ted  at th e  vine r ip e  stage.
T he data in T able 1 ind icate  co n s id erab le  v aria tio n  in to ta l 
saponifiab le  lip id s  in re sp o n se  to  te m p e ra tu re  and duration  of 
s to ra g e  in f ru it of a l l  v a r ie tie s  h a rv es ted  at s im ila r  s tag es  of 
developm ent and in fru it of each v a rie ty  h a rv es ted  at the  th re e  
s tag es  of m a tu rity .
F lo ra lo u  T otal lip ids in  im m atu re  g reen  f ru it in c re a se d  during  
s to rag e  at 40 and 60 d eg ree s  F . and d ec re a se d  at room  te m p e ra ­
tu re . The lip id s  obtained fro m  fru it h a rv es ted  at the m a tu re  g reen  
stag e  d ec re a se d  at a ll tre a tm e n t le v e ls  w ith the  g re a te s t  change 
o c c u rr in g  in f ru it exposed to  room  te m p e ra tu re  fo r  one week.
F ru it h a rv e s te d  a t th e  b re a k e r  s tage  showed an in c re a se  in lip id s  
a t a ll s to rag e  lev e ls  except in fru it exposed to  40 d eg rees  F . fo r 
one week.
Im m atu re  g reen  fru it s to red  a t 40 o r  60 d eg ree s  F . w ere  
found to  contain  m o re  lip id s than  fru it s to re d  at room  te m p e ra tu re  
o r  fu ll r ip e  f ru it sam pled  at h a rv es t. S tored  m a tu re  g reen  fru it
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contained m o re  saponifiab le lip id s  th an  full r ip e  fru it a t a l l  t r e a t ­
m ent lev e ls  except fru it held  fo r two weeks at 40 d eg ree s  F . o r  one 
w eek at room  te m p e ra tu re . F ru it h a rv es ted  at th e  b re a k e r  stage  
w ere  found to  contain  m o re  lip id s  a f te r  s to rag e  at a l l  le v e ls  of 
te m p e ra tu re  and tim e  than  full r ip e  fru it at h a rv es t except a f te r  
one week at 40 d eg rees  F .
The m ean  lip id  w eights obtained from  d is ta l and p ro x im al 
p e r ic a rp  p o rtio n s  of F lo ra lo u  fru it h a rv e s ted  a t th e  m a tu re  g reen , 
b re a k e r  and vine r ip e  s tag es  of m a tu rity  w ere found to  be som ew hat 
low er than  th o se  obtained fro m  fru it of th e  sam e  o r  o th e r v a r ie tie s  
of co rrespond ing  m a tu rity  s tag es  (Table I). M atu re  g reen  fru it 
contained 9. 58 and 8. 87 m illig ra m s  to ta l lip id s  p e r  g ram  of d ry  
t is s u e  in p ro x im al and d is ta l p o rtio n s  re sp ec tiv e ly . F ru it h a r ­
vested  at the  b re a k e r  s tage  contained 10. 50 and 11. 17 m illig ram s 
lip id s  p e r  g ram  dry  weight in p ro x im a l and d is ta l p o rtio n s  of p e r i ­
ca rp  tis su e . The p ro x im a l p o rtio n s  of vine r ip e  f ru it contained 
12. 94 m illig ra m s  p e r  g ram  of d ry  tis s u e  w hile th e  d is ta l p o rtio n s 
had 11. 99 m illig ram s .
Sunray F ru it  h a rv es ted  at th e  im m atu re  g ree n  stage  and s to red  
at 60 d eg ree s  F . fo r one o r  tw o w eeks o r  at room  te m p e ra tu re  
fo r  two weeks contained m o re  lip id s  than  f ru it sam pled  at h a rv es t. 
T o ta l lip id s in fru it h a rv es ted  a t th e  m a tu re  g reen  stage  in c re a se d  
at a ll s to rag e  lev e ls  except a f te r  two weeks at 40 d eg rees  F . and 
a f te r  one week at room  te m p e ra tu re . In c re a se s  in lip id s  w ere
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in fru it h a rv es ted  at th e  b re a k e r  s tag e  s to re d  at a ll tre a tm e n t le v e ls .
F ru it  h a rv es ted  at th e  im m atu re  g reen  stage  and exposed to  
e i th e r  60 d eg rees  F . fo r  two weeks o r  room  te m p e ra tu re  fo r  two 
w eeks w ere  found to  contain  m ore  to ta l lip id s  th an  fu ll r ip e  fru it. 
M atu re  g reen  fru it held a t e ith e r  40 d eg ree s  F . fo r  one w eek o r  60 
d eg ree s  F . fo r  one o r  two w eeks contained m o re  to ta l lip id s  than  
fu ll r ip e  f ru it . F ru it  h a rv es ted  at th e  b re a k e r  s tage  of m a tu rity  
and s to red  at 60 d eg ree s  F . fo r one o r  two w eeks o r  at room  te m ­
p e ra tu re  fo r  one week contained m o re  lip id s  than  full r ip e  fru it.
Ju b ilee  Im m atu re  g reen  fru it s to re d  at a l l  tre a tm e n t lev e ls  
in c re a se d  in  lip id s  during  s to rag e  except a f te r  one week at 40 d e ­
g re e s  F . o r  at room  te m p e ra tu re . F ru it  h a rv e s te d  at the  m a tu re  
g reen  stag e  w ere  lo w er in to ta l lip ids a f te r  exposu re  to  40 d eg rees  
F . fo r  one o r  two w eeks, but lip id s  in c re a se d  when exposed to  a ll  
o th e r s to rag e  conditions. F ru it  h a rv e s ted  at th e  b re a k e r  s tag e  
contained m o re  lip id s  a f te r  s to rag e  at a ll le v e ls  of tre a tm e n t ex ­
cept a f te r  one week at 40 d eg ree s  F .
R eg a rd le ss  of m a tu rity  stag e  a t h a rv e s t, Ju b ilee  fru it s to red  
at 40 d eg rees  F . fo r  tw o w eeks, a t 60 d eg ree s  F . fo r  one o r  two 
w eeks o r a t room  te m p e ra tu re  fo r two w eeks contained m o re  lip id s 
than  full r ip e  fru it. In addition, m a tu re  g reen  and b re a k e r  fru it 
held fo r  one week at room  te m p e ra tu re  w ere  found to  contain  m ore  
lip id s  th an  fu ll r ip e  fru it sam p led  at h a rv e s t.
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F a tty  A cid Iden tification
F ig u re  I show s the  se p a ra tio n  of a m ix tu re  of au then tic  s ta n d ­
a rd  fa tty  acid  m ethyl e s te r s  by gas chrom atography. S im ila r  
ch ro m ato g rap h s w ere  obtained  fro m  in jec tion  of th e s e  and o th e r 
s ta n d a rd s  at in te rv a ls  betw een an a ly ses  of unknowns throughout 
th e s e  in v estig a tio n s.
F lo ra lo u  A ch ro m ato g rap h ic  an a ly s is  of m ixed e s te r if ie d  fa tty  
ac id s  obtained fro m  th e  p e r ic a rp  of im m atu re  g reen  F lo ra lo u  fru it 
sam pled  at h a rv e s t is  p re se n te d  in  F ig u re  2. A to ta l  of 30 to  33 
d iffe ren t fa tty  ac id  e s te r s  w ere  re c o rd ed  as  p re se n t in th e  p e r ic a rp  
of F lo ra lo u  fru it exposed to  the  v a rio u s  tre a tm e n t le v e ls . How ever, 
no con sisten t v a ria tio n  in num ber of ac id s  re la tiv e  to  s tag e  of m a ­
tu r i ty  o r  to  s to ra g e  tre a tm e n t w as detected . F o u rteen  fa tty  ac id s, 
co m p ris in g  app rox im ate ly  85 to  90 p e r  cent of the  to ta l fa tty  ac id s, 
w ere  identified  a s  l is te d  in F ig u re  2.
The m a jo rity  of the  fa tty  ac id s  of fru it p e r ic a rp  w ere  found to  
contain  18 ca rb o n s o r  le s s .  D uring th e  f i r s t  22 m inu tes of an a ly sis  
a t an e le c tro m e te r  se ttin g  of 10^ x 8, 22 to  25 d iffe ren t fa tty  acid  
e s te r s  w ere  re co rd ed . E ight to  eleven  additional e s te r s  w ere  d e ­
te c te d  during  th e  la s t  44 m inu tes of an a ly s is  at th e  h ig h e r e le c t ro ­
m e te r  se n s itiv ity  of 102 x 2.
Sunray F a tty  ac id s  iden tified  by gas ch rom atography  fro m  
p e r ic a rp  t is s u e  of Sunray  fru it a re  shown in  F ig u re  3. Sunray  fru it 
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F igure 1. Chrom atographic analysis of a m ixture of authentic standard fatty acid e s te rs . Peak
num bers re fe r  to  e s te rs  of the following fatty acids: 1 heptanoic, 2 caprylic, 3 nonanoic,




F igure 2. Chrom atographic analysis of im m ature g reen  Floralou fru it sam pled at harvest. Num­
bered peaks w ere tentatively identified as rep resen ting  the following fatty acids: 1 cap- 
ro ic, 2 caprylic, 4 nonanoic, 5 capric, 9 lau ric , 13 m yristic , 17 palm itic , 18 palm ito- 

















Figure  3. Chromatographic analysis of im m ature green Sunray fruit sam pled a t harvest. Numbered 
peaks w ere tentatively identified as rep resen ting  the following fatty acids: 1 caproic,
2 heptanoic, 3 caprylic, 4 nonanoic, 5 capric, 9 lau ric , 13 m yristic , 17 palm itic, 18 
palm itoleic, 19 heptadecanoic, 20 heptadecenoic, 21 s te a ric , 22 oleic, 23 linoleic and 
24 linolenic.
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fru it . However, concen tra tion  of individual fa tty  acids v a ried  b e ­
tw een th e  two v a r ie tie s .
Ju b ilee  F a tty  ac id s  obtained fro m  th e  p e r ic a rp  of im m atu re  
g reen  Ju b ilee  fru it sam pled  at h a rv e s t a r e  shown in F ig u re  4. A 
to ta l of 33 fa tty  ac id s w ere  found in  Ju b ilee  fru it.
F a tty  ac id s d e tec ted  in  p e r ic a rp  tis su e  of a ll th re e  v a r ie tie s  
w ere  ten ta tiv e ly  iden tified  by gas chrom atography  as  follow s: 
cap ro ic , cap ry lic , nonanoic, la u r ic , m y ris tic , p a lm itic , p a lm ito - 
le ic , hep tadecanoic, hep tadecenoic , s te a r ic , o le ic, lin o le ic  and 
lin o len ic . A num ber of un identified  fa tty  ac ids o c c u rr in g  in t r a c e  
am ounts w ere  a lso  found in  each sam ple .
N um erica lly , th e  m a jo rity  of fa tty  ac id s  found in  to m a to  f ru its  
w ere  below th e  18 carbon  s e r ie s ,  how ever, on a w eight b a s is  m ore  
th an  half of th e  to ta l co n sis ted  of s te a r ic , o le ic , lin o le ic  and lin o ­
len ic  ac ids. C alcu lations p e rta in in g  to  the  am ounts of individual 
fa tty  ac id s p re se n t in tom ato  fru it p e r ic a ip  w ere a r b i t r a r i ly  lim ited  
to  m y ris tic , p a lm itic , s te a r ic , o leic, lin o le ic  and lino len ic  ac id s  
w hich w ere  found to  co m p rise  app rox im ate ly  th re e -fo u r th s  of the 
to ta l fa tty  ac id s  in  f ru it  of a ll v a r ie tie s .
Changes in F a tty  A cids (P e rcen tag e  B asis)
F lo ra lo u  The effect of s tag e  of m a tu rity  at h a rv e s t on six  fa tty  
ac id s in the  tom ato  p e r ic a rp  tis s u e  ex p re ssed  as a p e rcen tag e  of 
th e  to ta l is  shown in F ig u re  5. L inolenic acid  a lm ost doubled in
TIME IN MINUTES
F igure 4. Chrom atographic analysis of im m ature green Jubilee fruit sam pled at harvest. Num­
bered peaks w ere tentatively identified as represen ting  the following fatty acids: 1 
caproic, 2 heptanoic, 3 caprylic, 4 nonanoic, 9 lauric , 13 m yristic , 17 palm itic, 18 
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p ercen tag e  fro m  the  im m atu re  g reen  to  the  m a tu re  g reen  stage . 
D uring subsequent s tag es  of m a tu rity  th e  p e rcen tag e  a lte rn a te ly  
in c re a se d  and d ec reased . L inoleic acid , which w as found to  co m ­
p r is e  approx im ate ly  o n e -th ird  of th e  to ta l fa tty  ac id s  in tom ato  
fru it, was a lso  found to  in c re a se  g rea tly  fro m  the  im m atu re  g reen  
to  the  m a tu re  g reen  stage  but th e re a f te r  to  change only s ligh tly  in 
a d ec re a s in g  d irec tio n  to  th e  vine r ip e  stage  follow ed by a slight 
in c re a se  at fu ll r ip e .
O leic ac id  w as found to  d e c re a se  sligh tly  in  p e rc e n tag e  w ith 
in c re a s in g  m a tu rity  to  the  b re a k e r  stage  but to  a lm ost double in 
p e rcen tag e  fro m  b re a k e r  to  vine r ip e  fru it. A sm all in c re a se  in 
p ercen tag e  o cc u rred  betw een vine and fu ll r ip e  m a tu rity  s tag es .
The p e rcen tag e  of s te a r ic  ac id  w as noted to  a lte rn a te ly  in c re a se  
and d e c re a se  with m a tu rity , how ever, th e re  w as a g en e ra l in ­
c re a s e  with m atu rity .
P a lm itic  acid  v a ried  only s ligh tly  in p ercen tag e  w ith f ru it m a ­
tu r i ty  and had the  h ighest am ount in fru it h a rv e s te d  at the  m a tu re  
g ree n  stag e . The p e rce n tag e  of m y r is tic  acid  d e c re a se d  by ap p ro x i­
m ate ly  half fro m  im m atu re  g reen  to  m a tu re  g reen  fru it, but in ­
c re a se d  to  a lm o st th e  in itia l p e rcen tag e  upon reach in g  the vine and 
fu ll r ip e  s tag es  of m a tu rity .
T he effec ts of s to rag e  te m p e ra tu re  and duration  of s to rag e  on 
th e  p e rce n tag e s  of the  m a jo r  fatty  ac ids in the  p e r ic a rp  of F lo ra lo u  
fru it h a rv e s ted  a t th e  im m atu re  g reen  stage  a re  il lu s tra te d  in
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F ig u re  6.
L inolen ic ac id  in c re a se d  in p e rcen tag e  under a ll conditions of 
s to rag e . F ru it  exposed to  40 d eg ree s  F . fo r  one o r two w eeks o r 
to  60 d eg rees  F . fo r tw o w eeks w ere  found to  contain m o re  than  
double the am ount of lin o len ic  acid  in fru it sam pled  at h a rv e s t. 
Im m atu re  g reen  fru it s to re d  at 40 o r  60 d e g re e s  F . fo r  one o r  two 
w eeks w ere  found to  contain  h igher p e rce n tag e s  of lino len ic  acid  
th an  full r ip e  fru it.
L ino le ic  acid in c re a se d  by at le a s t half in fru it exposed to  a ll 
le v e ls  of s to ra g e  except in  th o se  exposed to  room  te m p e ra tu re  fo r  
one week. In com parison  w ith full r ip e  fru it, im m atu re  g reen  
fru it held at 40 d eg re e s  F . fo r  one o r tw o w eeks o r  at 60 d eg ree s  
F , fo r  one week w ere  found to  contain  h ig h e r p e rce n tag e s  of 
lin o le ic  acid.
O leic acid  in c re a se d  in im m atu re  g reen  fru it s to red  at 40 d e ­
g re e s  F . fo r  one week and in f ru it held at room  te m p e ra tu re  fo r  
one o r  two w eeks. F u ll r ip e  fru it w ere  found to  contain  a h igher 
p ercen tag e  of o leic ac id  th an  fru it exposed to  any s to rag e  tre a tm e n t.
S tea ric  ac id  in c re a se d  in  im m atu re  g reen  fru it at a ll le v e ls  of 
s to ra g e  except in fru it held a t ro o m  te m p e ra tu re  fo r  tw o w eeks.
F u ll r ip e  fru it w ere  found to  contain  a h ig h e r p e rcen tag e  of s te a r ic  
acid th an  im m atu re  g reen  fru it exposed to  a ll le v e ls  of s to rag e  
tre a tm e n ts  except th o se  held  at 40 d eg ree s  F . fo r one week.
The p e rcen tag e  of p a lm itic  acid  in  im m atu re  green  fru it
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d e c re a se d  in fru it exposed to  a ll conditions of s to rag e . R eg a rd le ss  
of te m p e ra tu re  th e  g re a te s t change in  p e rcen tag e  w as noted to  o ccu r 
in a d ec re a s in g  d irec tio n  during  the  lo n g er s to ra g e  period . F ru it  
held at room  te m p e ra tu re  fo r  tw o w eeks w ere  found to  contain the  
low est p e rcen tag e . F u ll r ip e  fru it contained a h ig h e r  p ercen tag e  
of p a lm itic  acid  than  im m atu re  g reen  fru it held a t any  level of 
s to rag e .
M y ris tic  acid  in c re a se d  in im m atu re  g reen  f ru it  held at 40 d e ­
g re e s  F . fo r  one o r two w eeks o r  at room  te m p e ra tu re  for one 
week. F u ll r ip e  fru it contained a low er p e rce n ta g e  of m y ris tic  
ac id  than  im m atu re  g reen  fru it exposed to  40 d e g re e s  F. fo r one 
o r  two w eeks, to  60 d eg ree s  F . fo r tw o w eeks o r  to  room  te m p e ra ­
tu re  fo r  one week.
The effect of s to rag e  te m p e ra tu re  and d u ra tio n  of s to rag e  on 
the  m a jo r  fa tty  ac id s  found in F lo ra lo u  f ru it h a rv e s te d  at the m a tu re  
g reen  stag e  a r e  i l lu s tra te d  in F ig u re  7.
L inolen ic acid  in c re a se d  in  m a tu re  g reen  f ru it  exposed to  40 o r  
60 d eg rees  F . fo r  one o r  two w eeks. M atu re  g reen  fru it exposed 
to  a ll s to rag e  tre a tm e n t le v e ls  w ere  found to  con tain  higher p e r c e n t­
ages of lino len ic  ac id  th an  fu ll r ip e  fru it sam pled  at h arvest.
L ino le ic  acid  d ec re a se d  in m a tu re  g reen  fru it exposed to  a ll 
s to rag e  tre a tm e n ts . F u ll r ip e  fru it w ere  found to  contain  a lo w er 
p e rcen tag e  of lin o le ic  acid  than  m a tu re  g reen  f ru it s to red  fo r one 
week and a h ig h er p e rce n tag e  than  fru it held  fo r  tw o weeks
i M m m i m n
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re g a rd le s s  of te m p e ra tu re .
O leic acid  d e c re a se d  in m a tu re  g reen  f ru it held  fo r one week at 
40 d eg ree s  F . , 60 d eg ree s  F . o r  room  te m p e ra tu re  but in c re a se d  
du ring  tw o weeks at the sam e te m p e ra tu re s . F u ll r ip e  fru it con­
ta in ed  a h ig h e r p e rcen tag e  of o le ic  acid  th an  m a tu re  g reen  fru it ex ­
posed  to  any lev e l of s to ra g e  except to  room  te m p e ra tu re  fo r  two 
w eeks.
S tea ric  acid  d e c re a se d  in  m a tu re  g reen  fru it at a ll le v e ls  of 
s to rag e  except at 60 d eg rees  F. fo r one o r  tw o w eeks and at room  
te m p e ra tu re  fo r  two w eeks. F ull r ip e  fru it w ere found to  contain 
a h ig h er p ercen tag e  of s te a r ic  ac id  than  m a tu re  g reen  fru it a f te r  
s to rag e  at a ll tre a tm e n t le v e ls  except a f te r  two w eeks at 60 d e ­
g re e s  F . o r  room  te m p e ra tu re .
The m ean p e rcen tag e  of p a lm itic  acid  d e c re a se d  in m a tu re  
g reen  f ru it exposed to  a ll lev e ls  of s to rag e  tre a tm e n ts  except those 
held fo r one week at room  te m p e ra tu re . F u ll r ip e  fru it sam pled  
at h a rv es t contained a h igher p ercen tag e  of p lam itic  acid  th an  m a ­
tu re  g reen  fru it s to red  at a ll lev e ls  of te m p e ra tu re  and duration  
except fo r  one week at room  te m p e ra tu re .
M y ris tic  acid in c re a se d  in m a tu re  g reen  fru it exposed to  a ll 
s to rag e  tre a tm e n ts . The m ean p ercen tag e  of m y ris tic  acid  con­
ta in ed  in  full r ip e  fru it w as found to  be lo w er than  tha t contained 
in m a tu re  g reen  fru it s to red  at 40 d eg rees  F . fo r  one week, at 
60 d eg ree s  F . fo r  one o r two w eeks o r  at room  te m p e ra tu re  fo r
43
tw o w eeks.
The effec ts  of s to ra g e  te m p e ra tu re  and du ra tion  on th e  m ean  
p e rcen tag e  of the m a jo r  fa tty  ac id s contained in  th e  p e r ic a rp  of 
F lo ra lo u  fru it h a rv es ted  at th e  b re a k e r  stag e  a re  p re se n te d  in  F i ­
g u re  8.
L inolenic ac id  in c re a se d  in b re a k e r  fru it in re sp o n se  to  a ll 
s to rag e  tre a tm e n ts  except at room  te m p e ra tu re  fo r  one week. A 
g re a te r  p e rcen tag e  of lino len ic  ac id  o cc u rred  in re sp o n se  to  longer 
s to rag e  p e rio d s  re g a rd le s s  of te m p e ra tu re . F u ll r ip e  fru it con­
ta in ed  le s s  lino len ic  ac id  than  b re a k e r  fru it exposed to  any lev e l of 
s to ra g e  tre a tm e n t except to  room  te m p e ra tu re  fo r one week.
The p e rce n tag e  of lin o le ic  acid  in c re a se d  in b re a k e r  fru it e x ­
posed to  40 d eg ree s  F . fo r one week, to  60 d eg rees  F . fo r tw o 
w eeks o r  to  room  te m p e ra tu re  fo r  one w eek. F u ll r ip e  fru it w ere 
found to  contain  a h ig h e r p e rcen tag e  of lin o le ic  ac id  than  b re a k e r  
fru it s to red  at 40 d eg ree s  F . o r  room  te m p e ra tu re  fo r two w eeks, 
o r  at 60 d eg rees  F. fo r  one week.
The m ean  p e rcen tag e  of o leic acid in c re a se d  in b re a k e r  fru it 
s to re d  at 60 d e g ree s  F . fo r  two w eeks and at room  te m p e ra tu re  
fo r  one o r  tw o w eeks. F u ll r ip e  fru it w ere  found to  contain  a h ig h er 
p e rce n tag e  of o leic acid than  b re a k e r  fru it exposed to  any s to rag e  
tre a tm e n t except those  b re a k e rs  held at room  te m p e ra tu re  fo r  two 
w eeks, which contained o ver tw ice tha t of fu ll r ip e  fru it .
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exposed to  a ll lev e ls  of te m p e ra tu re  and tim e  except those  held  fo r 
one week at 40 d eg rees  F . B re a k e r  f ru it exposed to  room  te m p e ra ­
tu re  fo r two w eeks contained a h igher p ercen tag e  of s te a r ic  acid  
th an  full r ip e  fru it sam pled  at h a rv e s t.
P a lm itic  acid  in c re a se d  in p e rcen tag e  in  b re a k e r  fru it held at 
40 d eg ree s  F . fo r one week, at 60 d eg ree s  F . fo r  two w eeks and at 
room  te m p e ra tu re  fo r one week. F u ll r ip e  fru it w ere  noted to  con­
ta in  a h ig h e r p e rcen tag e  of p a lm itic  ac id  th an  s to red  b re a k e r  fru it 
except in th e  ca se  of fru it held a t 60 d eg ree s  F . fo r two w eeks.
In c re a s e s  in p e rce n tag e s  of m y r is tic  acid  w ere  found in b re a k ­
e r  fru it at a ll conditions of s to ra g e . B re a k e r  fru it w ere  found to  
contain  h ig h e r p e rc e n tag e s  of m y r is t ic  acid  a f te r  s to rag e , except 
in th e  ca se  of fru it held at room  te m p e ra tu re  fo r one week, than  
fu ll r ip e  fru it sam pled  at h a rv es t.
Sunray The effect of fru it m a tu rity  on p e rcen tag e  of th e  m a jo r 
fa tty  ac ids found in the  p e r ic a rp  of Sunray fru it is  i l lu s tra te d  in 
F ig u re  9. The ac id s found in Sunray fru it exhibited  le s s  change 
than  th o se  in F lo ra lo u  fru it.
The p e rcen tag e  of lino len ic  ac id  d e c re a se d  by approx im ately  
one-fifth  fro m  im m atu re  g reen  to  m a tu re  g reen  fru it and rem ained  
r a th e r  s tab le  in  fru it of succeed ing  s tag es  of m atu rity .
L ino le ic  ac id , which co m p rised  approx im ate ly  o n e-th ird  of 
th e  fa tty  ac ids in Sunray fru it, in c re a se d  in p ercen tag e  from  the 
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a low point in v ine r ip e  fru it and an in c re a se  in fu ll r ip e  fru it.
O leic acid  fluctuated  s lig h tly  fro m  one stage of m a tu rity  to  a n ­
o th e r w ith the  h ighest p e rcen tag e  o ccu rrin g  in fu ll r ip e  fru it.
S tea ric  acid  o ccu rred  in h ig h er p e rcen tag es  in fru it of th e  im ­
m a tu re  g reen  and full r ip e  s tag es . The s te a r ic  acid  p ercen tag e  of 
to ta l fatty  ac id s  in c re ase d  from  the  m a tu re  g reen  to  full r ip e  stage.
The p a lm itic  ac id  p o rtio n  of to ta l fatty  ac id s v a rie d  w ith fru it 
m a tu rity , d ec re a s in g  fro m  m a tu re  g reen  to  b re a k e r  stage and in ­
c re a s in g  from  b re a k e r  to  fu ll r ip e  fru it. The h ighest p e rcen tag e  
of p a lm itic  acid  o cc u rred  in m a tu re  g reen  fru it.
M y ris tic  acid  co m p rised  le s s  than  two p e r  cent of the  to ta l fa tty  
ac id s . D ecreasin g  am ounts o c c u rred  in fru it fro m  the  im m atu re  
g reen  to  b re a k e r  stage, followed by an in c re a se  in vine r ip e  and full 
r ip e  fru it.
The effect of s to rag e  te m p e ra tu re  and d u ra tio n  on the m a jo r 
fa tty  ac ids of Sunray fru it h a rv e s te d  a t th e  im m atu re  g reen  stage  
of m a tu rity  is  illu s tra te d  in F ig u re  10. The g re a te s t  te m p e ra tu re  
effect on p ercen tag e  was exhibited by lino len ic acid  which d ec rease d  
in vary ing  am ounts at a ll tre a tm e n t le v e ls  except at 40 d eg ree s  F . 
fo r  tw o w eeks. F ru it s to re d  at 40 o r  60 d eg ree s  F , fo r  two weeks 
w ere  found to  contain a slig h tly  h ig h er p ercen tag e  of lino len ic  acid 
than  f ru it held fo r  one week at the  sam e te m p e ra tu re s . F ru it  s t o r ­
ed at room  te m p e ra tu re  d e c re a se d  in lino len ic acid  w ith th e  g re a t­
es t change shown by fru it s to red  fo r  two w eeks.
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Im m atu re  g reen  fru it s to red  a t 40 o r  60 d eg rees  F . fo r  one o r 
tw o w eeks contained a h ig h e r p e rce n tag e  of lino len ic acid  than  full 
r ip e  f ru it sam pled  at h a rv e s t.
L ino le ic  acid  in c re a se d  in im m atu re  g reen  fru it at a ll t r e a t ­
m ent lev e ls  except a t room  te m p e ra tu re  fo r one week. F ru it ex ­
posed  to  room  te m p e ra tu re  showed th e  sm a lle s t in c re a se  in p e r ­
cen tage . F u ll r ip e  fru it w ere  found to  contain  le s s  lin o le ic  acid  
th an  im m atu re  g reen  fru it exposed to  40 o r 60 d eg ree s  F . fo r  one 
o r  tw o w eeks.
O leic acid  d e c re a se d  in p e rce n tag e  in im m atu re  g reen  fru it 
exposed to  a ll s to rag e  tre a tm e n ts . F ru it  held at 40 o r  60 d eg ree s  
F . contained low er am ounts a f te r  the  longer s to rag e  p e rio d  but fru it 
held at room  te m p e ra tu re  fo r tw o w eeks contained m o re  than  fru it 
s to re d  at room  te m p e ra tu re  fo r  one week.
F u ll r ip e  fru it sam pled  at h a rv e s t contained a h ig h e r p e rc e n t­
age of o le ic  acid than  im m atu re  g reen  fru it exposed to  any t r e a t ­
m ent.
S tea ric  acid in c re a se d  in im m atu re  g reen  fru it s to re d  at 40 d e ­
g re e s  F . fo r  one o r two w eeks o r  at 60 d eg ree s  F . fo r two w eeks. 
F ru it  held at room  te m p e ra tu re  contained a low er p e rcen tag e  than  
f ru it sam pled  at h a rv e s t but fru it exposed to  th e  longer s to rag e  
p e rio d  contained m o re  th an  fru it held fo r th e  s h o r te r  p e rio d . F u ll 
r ip e  f ru it w ere  found to  contain  a low er p e rcen tag e  of s te a r ic  acid 
than  im m atu re  g reen  fru it s to re d  a t 40 o r  60 d eg ree s  F . fo r  one o r
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tw o  weeks.
The p e rcen tag e  of p a lm itic  acid  contained in im m atu re  g reen  
f ru it  in c re ase d  u n d er a ll s to rag e  conditions. F u ll r ip e  fru it s a m ­
p led  at h a rv e s t con tained  a  low er p e rcen tag e  of p a lm itic  acid  than  
im m atu re  g reen  fru it exposed to  60 d eg ree s  F . o r  room  te m p e ra ­
tu r e  for one o r  two w eeks.
The p e rcen tag e  of m y ris tic  acid  in  im m atu re  green  Sunray 
f ru i t  held a t 40 d e g re e s  F . for one week, a t 60 d eg ree s  F . fo r  two 
w eeks o r at room  te m p e ra tu re  fo r  two w eeks in c re a se d  during  s to r ­
age. Im m atu re  g reen  f ru i t  s to red  at 40 d eg ree s  F . fo r one o r  two 
w eeks, a t 60 d eg ree s  F . fo r two w eeks o r  at ro o m  te m p e ra tu re  fo r  
tw o  weeks w ere  found to  contain a  h ig h e r p e rce n tag e  of m y ris tic  
ac id  than full r ip e  fru it.
The e ffec ts  of te m p e ra tu re  and d u ra tion  of s to ra g e  on th e  p e r ­
centage of the  m a jo r  fa tty  acids contained in th e  p e r ic a rp  of Sunray 
f ru it  h arv ested  at th e  m a tu re  g reen  stag e  a re  il lu s tra te d  in F ig u re  
11 .
Linolenic acid  in c re a se d  only s ligh tly  in fru it exposed to  60 d e j 
g re e s  F . fo r  one week but in c reased  by ap p rox im ate ly  o n e-fou rth  
du rin g  two w eeks s to ra g e  in com parison  to  fru it sam pled  at h a rv e s t. 
L inolenic acid  in c re a se d  during  both  s to rag e  p e r io d s  at 40 d eg rees  F . , 
w ith  the g re a te r  change o cc u rr in g  during  the  f i r s t  week of s to rag e . 
F ru i t  held at room  te m p e ra tu re  exhibited  som ew hat continuous d e ­
c re a s e s  in lino len ic  acid  during  both s to ra g e  p e r io d s .
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M atu re  g reen  fru it exposed to  40 d eg rees  F . fo r one o r  two 
w eeks o r  to  60 d eg rees  F . fo r  tw o w eeks contained h ig h e r p e rc e n t­
ages of lino len ic acid  than  fu ll r ip e  fru it sam pled at h a rv es t.
The p ercen tag e  of lin o le ic  acid  in c re a se d  only s ligh tly  in fru it 
du ring  one week of s to rag e  at 60 d eg rees  F . and showed ap p ro x i­
m ate ly  no change over the two week p e rio d  in com parison  with 
fru it p re p a re d  fo r  an a ly sis  upon h a rv e s t. F ru it  held  at 40 d eg rees  
F . in c re a se d  in  lin o le ic  acid  p e rcen tag e  during  both s to rag e  
p e rio d s  w ith the  g re a te r  change o ccu rrin g  during  the lo n g e r p e rio d . 
F ru it  exposed to  room  te m p e ra tu re  d ec re a se d  in lin o le ic  acid  d u r ­
ing both s to rag e  in te rv a ls  w ith the  g re a te r  change o c c u rr in g  during  
th e  lo n g er s to rag e  perio d .
The p e rce n tag e s  of lin o le ic  acid  in the p e r ic a rp  of m a tu re  g reen  
f ru it s to red  a t 40 o r  60 d eg ree s  F . fo r one o r  two w eeks w ere  found 
to  be h ig h e r than  in full r ip e  fru it sam pled  a t h a rv e s t.
The p e rcen tag e  of o le ic  acid  d ec rease d  in m a tu re  g reen  fru it 
du ring  s to ra g e  at 40 d eg rees  F. and in c re a se d  during  s to rag e  at 
room  te m p e ra tu re  with th e  g re a te s t change o ccu rrin g  during  the 
lo n g e r s to rag e  p e rio d  in each case . F ru it  held at 60 d eg ree s  F . 
d e c re a se d  in o le ic  ac id  du ring  the  f i r s t  week of s to rag e  but in ­
c re a se d  during  th e  second.
M atu re  g reen  fru it exposed to  room  te m p e ra tu re  fo r  two weeks 
contained a h igher p e rcen tag e  of o leic acid  th an  full r ip e  fru it s a m ­
pled  at h a rv es t.
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M ature  g reen  f ru it s to red  at 40 d eg ree s  F . fo r  one week con­
ta in ed  a  h igher p e rcen tag e  of s te a r ic  ac id  than  fru it held at th e  sam e 
te m p e ra tu re  fo r  two w eeks o r  fru it sam pled  at h a rv es t. F ru it  ex ­
p osed  to  60 d eg ree s  F . in c re a se d  in s te a r ic  acid  during  both s to r ­
age p e rio d s  w ith  the g re a te r  p e rcen tag e  o ccu rrin g  in fru it held fo r 
tw o w eeks. F ru it  s to red  at room  te m p e ra tu re  exhibited th e  g r e a t ­
e s t  change in s te a r ic  ac id  p e rcen tag e  w ith th e  la rg e s t  am ount o c ­
c u rr in g  in fru it held fo r  th e  lo n g er s to rag e  perio d .
M atu re  g ree n  fru it s to re d  at 40 d eg ree s  F . fo r  one week, 60 
d e g re e s  F . fo r  two w eeks o r  at room  te m p e ra tu re  fo r  one o r two 
w eeks contained h igher p e rce n tag e s  of s te a r ic  ac id  than  fu ll r ip e  
f ru it sam pled  at h a rv e s t.
P a lm itic  ac id  d e c re a se d  in fru it h a rv e s ted  at the  m a tu re  g reen  
stage  and s to re d  at 40 d eg ree s  F . fo r  one week but in c re a se d  d u r ­
ing two weeks exposu re  at th e  sam e  te m p e ra tu re . F ru it s to re d  at 
60 d eg ree s  F. in c re a se d  in p a lm itic  acid  p e rcen tag e  during  one 
w eek of s to rag e  but d ec re a se d  during  tw o w eeks of s to rag e . P a l ­
m itic  ac id  in f ru it exposed to  room  te m p e ra tu re  d e c re a se d  con­
tinuously  du ring  s to rag e .
F ru it  h a rv es ted  at the  m a tu re  g reen  stage  and s to red  at 40 d e ­
g re e s  F . fo r tw o w eeks, at 60 d eg rees  F . fo r one week o r at room  
te m p e ra tu re  fo r  one week contained h igher p e rcen tag e s  of p a lm itic  
ac id  th an  fru it sam pled  at the  full r ip e  stage .
M y ris tic  ac id  in c re a se d  slig h tly  in fru it h a rv es ted  at the
m a tu re  g reen  stage  and exposed to  40 d eg rees  F . fo r  one week o r  60 
d e g re e s  F . fo r  one o r two w eeks. F ru it s to re d  at room  te m p e ra -  
" tu r e  in c re a se d  g re a tly  in p e rc e n tag e  of m y r is tic  acid  during  both 
s to ra g e  p e rio d s  and showed an in c re a se  of m o re  than  th re e  fold a f ­
t e r  two w eeks of s to rag e .
H igher p e rce n tag e s  of m y r is tic  acid  o ccu rred  in m a tu re  g reen  
fru it a f te r  s to ra g e  at a ll tre a tm e n t lev e ls  except a f te r  two w eeks at 
40 d eg ree s  F . than  in full r ip e  f ru it sam pled  at h a rv e s t.
F ig u re  12 show s th e  effec ts of s to rag e  tre a tm e n ts  on th e  p e r ­
cen tage of the  m a jo r  fa tty  ac ids contained in  th e  p e r ic a rp  of Sun­
ra y  f ru it h a rv es ted  at th e  b re a k e r  stage.
The m ean  p e rce n ta g e  of lino len ic  acid  in c re a se d  continuously  
with tim e  in b re a k e r  fru it s to re d  at 40 d eg ree s  F . F ru it  s to re d  at 
60 d eg ree s  F . showed sligh t in c re a se s  in p e rce n tag e  of lino len ic  
acid  during  both in te rv a ls  of s to rag e , but a g re a te r  am ount w as 
p re se n t in fru it s to red  fo r th e  s h o r te r  tim e . F ru it  held at room  
te m p e ra tu re  d e c re a se d  in lino len ic  ac id  p e rcen tag e  during  both 
s to ra g e  p e rio d s  but the  low est p e rce n tag e  o cc u rred  in fru it s to re d  
fo r  one week.
In co m p ariso n  w ith fu ll r ip e  f ru it sam pled at h a rv e s t, b re a k e r  
fru it s to red  at 40 o r 60 d e g ree s  F . fo r  one o r tw o w eeks contained 
h ig h e r p e rce n tag e s  of lino len ic  acid .
L ino le ic  acid d e c re a se d  s lig h tly  in fru it held fo r one week at 
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p ercen tag e  of lin o le ic  acid  in fru it exposed to  60 d eg ree s  F . fo r one 
o r  tw o w eeks in c re ased  du ring  both s to rag e  p e rio d s  w ith th e  g re a te r  
am ount o ccu rrin g  in fru it s to red  fo r the  longer tim e . The lino leic  
acid  p e rce n tag e  in  fru it held  at room  te m p e ra tu re  d ec re a se d  during 
th e  sh o r te r  s to rag e  p erio d , but in c re ase d  during  the  lo n g er s to r ­
age p erio d .
Sunray fru it h a rv es ted  at th e  b re a k e r  s tag e  contained h igher 
p e rce n ta g e s  of lin o le ic  ac id  a f te r  s to rag e  at 40 d eg re e s  F . fo r  one 
o r  tw o w eeks o r  at room  te m p e ra tu re  fo r tw o w eeks than  full r ip e  
f ru it sam pled  at h a rv es t.
The m ean  p e rcen tag e  of o leic ac id  in b re a k e r  f ru it in c reased  
continuously  during  s to rag e  at room  te m p e ra tu re  fo r  one o r  two 
w eeks. D ec re ase s  in o le ic  acid  p e rcen tag e  o ccu rred  in fru it ex ­
posed  to  40 o r  60 d eg ree s  F . w ith th e  sm a lle r  p e rce n ta g e s  o c c u r­
r in g  in fru it s to red  fo r the  sh o r te r  tim e  at each te m p e ra tu re ; how­
ev e r, fru it held at 40 d eg ree s  F . w ere  found to  contain much 
s m a lle r  p e rce n tag es  than fru it held a t 60 d eg rees  F .
F u ll r ip e  fru it sam pled  at h a rv e s t contained a h ig h e r p e rc e n t­
age of o le ic  acid  than  b re a k e r  fru it exposed to  any tre a tm e n t level.
S tea ric  acid  in c re a se d  p e rcen tw ise  in  s to re d  b re a k e r  fru it at 
a l l  tre a tm e n t le v e ls . F ru it  held  at 40 d eg rees  F . o r  room  te m p e ra ­
tu re  contained h ig h e r p e rce n tag e s  of s te a r ic  acid  a f te r  one week of 
s to ra g e  than  a f te r  two w eeks. The la rg e s t p e rcen tag e  of s te a r ic  
ac id  o cc u rred  in fru it s to red  at room  te m p e ra tu re  r e g a rd le s s  of
s to ra g e  duration . F ru it held  at 60 d eg rees  F . in c re a se d  continu­
ously  in p e rcen tag e  of s te a r ic  ac id  with s to rag e  duration .
B re a k e r  fru it held  at ro o m  te m p e ra tu re  fo r  one o r two w eeks 
contained h igher p e rcen tag es  of s te a r ic  acid  than  fu ll r ip e  fru it 
sam pled  at h a rv es t.
The p e rce n tag e  of p a lm itic  ac id  in b re a k e r  f ru it held a t 40 d e ­
g re e s  F . in c reased  during  one week of s to ra g e  but d ec re a se d  d u r ­
ing two w eeks s to rag e . P a lm itic  acid  in b re a k e r  fru it held at 60 
d e g re e s  F . in c re a se d  continuously w ith s to rag e  duration . F ru it 
held at room  te m p e ra tu re  d ec re a se d  in p e rcen tag e  of p a lm itic  
acid w ith a sm a lle r  am ount o ccu rrin g  in fru it a l te r  one week of 
s to ra g e  th an  a f te r  tw o w eeks.
B re a k e r  fru it contained h igher p e rce n tag e s  of p a lm itic  acid 
a f te r  s to rag e  at a ll tre a tm e n t le v e ls  except at room  te m p e ra tu re  
fo r  one week than  fu ll r ip e  fru it sam pled  at h a rv es t.
The p e rcen tag e  of m y ris tic  acid  in b re a k e r  fru it exposed to  40 
d eg ree s  F . in c re a se d  during  one week of s to rag e  but d ec re ase d  
du ring  two w eeks of s to rag e . F ru it  exposed to  60 d eg rees  F . in ­
c re a se d  continuously in m y r is tic  acid  p e rcen tag e  during  s to rag e . 
F ru it held  at room  te m p e ra tu re  in c re a se d  in  m y r is tic  acid  during  
s to ra g e  but fru it s to red  fo r  one week contained a h ig h er p e rcen tag e  
than  f ru it s to re d  fo r tw o w eeks.
B re a k e r  fru it exposed to  60 d eg ree s  F . o r  room  te m p e ra tu re  
fo r  one o r two w eeks contained h ig h er p e rc e n tag e s  of m y r is tic  acid
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than  full r ip e  f ru it sam pled  at h a rv e s t.
Ju b ilee  The effect of s tage  of m a tu rity  on p e rcen tag e  of the  
m a jo r  fa tty  ac id s found in p e r ic a rp  t is s u e  of f ru it of the  Ju b ilee  
v a r ie ty  is  p re se n ted  in  F ig u re  13.
The m ost v a ria tio n  in  p e rcen tag e  at th e  five s tag es  of fru it 
developm ent was exhibited by lino len ic  ac id . F ru it  of th e  m a tu re  
g reen  stage  contained a h ig h e r p e rce n tag e  than  e ith e r  im m atu re  
g reen  o r  b re a k e r  f ru it . H igher p e rce n tag e s  o c c u rre d  with in c re a s ­
ing m a tu rity  a f te r  th e  b re a k e r  s tage .
L ino le ic  ac id  w as found to  show changes in p e rcen tag e  som ew hat 
s im ila r  to  those  of lino len ic  fro m  one m a tu rity  s tag e  to  ano ther but 
d em o n stra ted  a g en e ra l d e c re a se  fro m  th e  im m atu re  g reen  to  fu ll 
r ip e  stage .
T he p e rce n tag e  of o leic acid in c re a se d  slig h tly  w ith fru it m a ­
tu r i ty  fro m  im m atu re  g reen  to  b re a k e r  s tage . F ru it  sam pled  at 
th e  vine r ip e  stag e  contained a low er p e rce n tag e  of o le ic  ac id  th an  
b re a k e r  o r  fu ll r ip e  fru it. An o v e ra ll in c re a se  in o le ic  acid  o c c u r ­
re d  fro m  im m atu re  g reen  to  full r ip e  fru it.
A g rad u al in c re a se  in th e  p e rcen tag e  of s te a r ic  ac id  o c c u rred  
w ith in c re a s in g  f ru it m a tu rity . The g re a te s t  in c re a s e  in p e rc e n t­
age o cc u rre d  betw een vine r ip e  and full r ip e  f ru it .
The p e rcen tag e  of p lam itic  acid  in c re a se d  sligh tly  with fru it 
m a tu rity  fro m  im m atu re  g reen  to  b re a k e r  s tag e  but d e c re a se d  
fro m  b re a k e r  to  fu ll r ip e  fru it.
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The p ercen tag e  of m y ris tic  acid  d ec re a se d  in f ru it fro m  the 
im m atu re  g reen  to  m a tu re  g reen  stage  but in c reased  w ith su cceed ­
ing s tag es  of m atu rity .
The effect of s to rag e  tre a tm e n t on th e  p e rcen tag e  of th e  m a jo r 
fa tty  ac ids contained in th e  p e r ic a rp  of Ju b ilee  fru it h a rv es ted  at 
th e  im m atu re  g reen  stage of m a tu rity  is p re se n ted  in F ig u re  14.
The p e rcen tag e  of lino len ic acid  in c re a se d  in  im m atu re  g reen  
f ru it at a ll s to ra g e  lev e ls  except du ring  two w eeks at room  te m ­
p e ra tu re . F ru it  s to red  at 40 d eg rees  F . in c re a se d  continuously 
in lino len ic  acid  with s to rag e  du ration . The p e rcen tag e  of lino len ic 
ac id  in f ru it held at 60 d eg ree s  F . and a t room  te m p e ra tu re  in ­
c re a se d  during  one week under e ith e r  s to rag e  condition but d e ­
c re a se d  during  th e  two w eeks s to rag e  period .
F u ll r ip e  f ru it sam pled  at h a rv e s t contained  a h ig h e r p e rc e n t­
age of lino len ic  acid  than  im m atu re  g reen  fru it exposed to  a ll 
tre a tm e n t le v e ls  except to  40 d eg rees  F . fo r  two weeks o r to  60 
d eg rees  F . fo r  one week.
L inoleic  acid  d e c re a se d  at a ll lev e ls  of s to rag e  except in fru it 
held  at 60 d eg ree s  F . fo r one week. The g re a te s t  d e c re a se  o ccu rred  
in fru it exposed to  room  te m p e ra tu re  fo r tw o w eeks. F ru it held at 
40 d eg rees  F . contained a h ig h e r p e rcen tag e  of lin o le ic  acid  a f te r  
tw o w eeks s to rag e  than  a f te r  one.
Im m atu re  g reen  fru it held  a t 60 d eg rees  F . fo r one o r  two 
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h ig h e r p e rcen tag e s  of lin o le ic  acid  than  fu ll r ip e  f ru it  sam pled  at 
h a rv e s t.
The o le ic  acid  p e rcen tag e  of to ta l fa tty  ac ids d e c re a se d  at a ll 
le v e ls  of s to rag e  and th e  g re a te s t d e c re a se  w as noted  a f te r  two 
w eeks s to rag e  at 60 d eg ree s  F . F ru it  held  at 40 d eg ree s  F . fo r 
two w eeks contained a s lig h tly  lo w er p e rce n tag e  of o le ic  acid  th an  
f ru it held fo r  one w eek. A continuous d e c re a se  in p e rcen tag e  w ith 
length  of s to rag e  o cc u rred  in fru it held at 60 d eg ree s  F . F ru it 
held at room  te m p e ra tu re  contained a low er p e rce n tag e  of o leic 
acid  a f te r  one week of s to rag e  th an  a f te r  two.
S tored  im m atu re  g reen  fru it contained lo w er p e rcen tag es  of 
o le ic  acid  than  full r ip e  f ru it sam pled  at h a rv e s t.
The p e rcen tag e  of s te a r ic  ac id  in fru it h a rv es ted  at th e  im m a­
tu re  g reen  stage  in c re ase d  at a l l  s to ra g e  le v e ls  w ith th e  g re a te s t 
change o ccu rrin g  in fru it held  at 60 d eg ree s  F . fo r  two w eeks.
F ru it  held at 40 d eg ree s  F . w ere  found to  contain a h ig h er p e r ­
centage of s te a r ic  ac id  a f te r  one week th an  a f te r  two weeks but a 
re sp o n se  of th e  opposite  n a tu re  w as found in  fru it s to red  at 60 d e ­
g re e s  F . o r  a t room  te m p e ra tu re .
F u ll r ip e  fru it sam pled  at h a rv e s t w ere  found to  contain a 
h ig h e r p e rcen tag e  of s te a r ic  acid  than  s to red  im m atu re  g reen  
fru it re g a rd le s s  of s to ra g e  tre a tm e n t.
On a p e rcen tag e  b a s is , p a lm itic  acid  d e c re a se d  at a ll s to rag e  
le v e ls  except at room  te m p e ra tu re  fo r tw o w eeks, with th e  g re a te s t
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change o ccu rrin g  in  fru it held  at 40 d eg ree s  F . fo r  two w eeks. The 
changes in p a lm itic  acid  p e rcen tag e  in  s to re d  fru it w as found to  be 
s im ila r  to  those  of s te a r ic  acid .
Im m atu re  g reen  fru it exposed to  60 d eg ree s  F . fo r  one week, 
o r  to  room  te m p e ra tu re  fo r  one o r two w eeks contained h ig h er 
p e rc e n ta g e s  of p a lm itic  ac id  than  fu ll r ip e  f ru it sam pled  at h a rv e s t.
The p e rcen tag e  of m y ris tic  acid  in c re a se d  in im m atu re  g reen  
f ru it s to red  at 40 d eg ree s  F . fo r  one week, at 60 d eg ree s  F . fo r 
one o r  two w eeks o r  at room  te m p e ra tu re  fo r  two w eeks. F ru it 
s to re d  at 40 d eg ree s  F . fo r  two w eeks contained th e  low est p e r ­
cen tage of m y ris tic  acid  and fru it held at 60 d eg ree s  F . fo r  two 
w eeks contained th e  h ighest.
Im m atu re  g reen  fru it held  at 40 d eg ree s  F . fo r one week, a t 
60 d eg ree s  F . fo r  two w eeks o r at room  te m p e ra tu re  fo r  two w eeks 
w ere  found to  contain  h ig h e r p e rcen tag es  of m y r is tic  ac id  than  full 
r ip e  fru it sam pled  a t h a rv e s t.
The effect of s to rag e  tre a tm e n ts  on th e  p e rce n tag e s  of s ix  
fa tty  ac ids contained in th e  p e r ic a rp  of Ju b ilee  fru it h a rv es ted  at 
th e  m a tu re  g reen  stage  of developm ent is  p re se n te d  in F ig u re  15.
The p e rcen tag e  of lino len ic  acid  in c re a se d  in fru it exposed to  
40 d eg rees  F . fo r  one o r two w eeks o r  to  60 d eg ree s  F . fo r  one 
w eek but d e c re a se d  at o th e r tre a tm e n t le v e ls . The g re a te s t in ­
c re a s e  o cc u rred  at 40 d eg ree s  F . s to rag e  fo r two w eeks and the  
g re a te s t d e c re a se  o c c u rre d  at room  te m p e ra tu re  s to ra g e  fo r two
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C D E 
Linolonic
L E GE ND
Samp lad at karvatt 
Sampled altar 1 waak at 40*JP.
Sampled altar 2 waoka at 40™ F.
Sampled altar T waak at 60* F.
Sampled altar 2 waoka at 60* F.
Sampled altar 1 waak at roam temperature 
Sampled altar 2 waak a at room temperature
F ig u re  15. E ffect of s to rag e  tre a tm e n t on six  fa tty  acids of Jub ilee  





F u ll r ip e  fru it sam pled  a t h a rv e s t contained a h ig h e r p e rc e n t­
age of lino len ic  acid  than  m a tu re  g reen  f ru it s to re d  a t a ll lev e ls  of 
tre a tm e n t except at 40 d eg ree s  F . for tw o w eeks. M ature green  
f ru it held  at room  te m p e ra tu re  fo r two w eeks w ere  found to  contain  
approx im ate ly  half a s  m uch lino len ic acid  as  fu ll r ip e  fru it.
The p e rcen tag e  of lin o le ic  acid  in th e  p e r ic a rp  of m a tu re  g reen  
f ru it  d ec re a se d  at a ll s to ra g e  le v e ls  except in f ru it held  at room  
te m p e ra tu re  fo r one week. The g re a te s t  d e c re a se  in p e rcen tag e  
o c c u rre d  during  two w eeks s to rag e  at room  te m p e ra tu re .
F u ll r ip e  fru it sam pled  at h a rv e s t contained a h ig h e r p e rcen tag e  
of lino leic  acid  than  m a tu re  g reen  fru it s to red  at any tre a tm e n t 
lev e l except at room  te m p e ra tu re  fo r one week.
The p e rce n tag e  of o le ic  ac id  d e c re a se d  in s to red , m a tu re  g reen  
f ru it at a ll lev e ls  of te m p e ra tu re , w ith th e  g re a te s t  change o cc u rr in g  
in fru it held a t 40 d eg ree s  F . fo r two w eeks. F ru it held at room  
te m p e ra tu re s  o r 40 d eg ree s  F . d ec re a se d  continuously  during 
s to ra g e  but fru it held at 60 d eg ree s  F . fo r  one week w ere  found to  
contain  a  low er p e rcen tag e  than  fru it held fo r  two w eeks.
F u ll r ip e  fru it sam pled  a t h a rv e s t contained a  h ig h e r p e rc e n t­
age of o le ic  acid than  s to re d  m a tu re  g reen  f ru it r e g a rd le s s  of 
s to rag e  tre a tm e n t.
The s te a r ic  acid fra c tio n  of to ta l fa tty  ac id s in c re ased  during  
s to rag e  at a ll tre a tm e n t le v e ls  except at 40 d eg ree s  F . fo r two
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w eeks. A continuous in c re a s e  in p e rcen tag e  o cc u rred  in fru it held 
at 60 d eg rees  F . , but fru it held  at 40 d eg rees  F . o r  at room  te m ­
p e ra tu re  w ere  found to  contain  a low er p e rcen tag e  a f te r  two w eeks 
than  a f te r  one week.
F u ll r ip e  f ru it sam pled  a t h a rv e s t contained a h ig h e r p e rc e n t­
age of s te a r ic  acid  than  m a tu re  g reen  fru it re g a rd le s s  of s to rag e  
tre a tm e n t.
P a lm itic  acid  d e c re a s e d  in p e rcen tag e  at a ll s to ra g e  lev e ls  e x ­
cept at room  te m p e ra tu re  fo r  one week. F ru it  s to re d  at 40 o r  60 
d eg ree s  F . w ere  found to  contain  a h ig h e r p e rcen tag e  a f te r  two 
w eeks s to rag e  than  a f te r  one week.
F u ll r ip e  fru it sam pled  at h a rv e s t contained a h ig h e r p e rc e n t­
age of p a lm itic  acid  than  m a tu re  g reen  fru it exposed to  40 o r  60 
d eg ree s  F . r e g a rd le s s  of length  of s to rag e .
The m y ris tic  acid  fra c tio n  of to ta l fa tty  ac ids in c re a se d  in 
m a tu re  g reen  fru it a t a ll le v e ls  of s to rag e  but in a d is s im ila r  m an ­
n e r . A low er p e rcen tag e  o cc u rred  in fru it held fo r  two weeks at 
40 d eg ree s  F . than  in fru it held  fo r one week. F ru it  s to red  at 60 
d eg re e s  F . o r  at room  te m p e ra tu re  exhibited in c reas in g  p e rc e n t­
ages of m y ris tic  ac id  w ith length  of s to rag e .
F u ll r ip e  fru it sam pled  at h a rv e s t w ere  found to  contain a low ­
e r  p e rcen tag e  of m y r is tic  acid  than  m a tu re  g reen  fru it re g a rd le s s  
of te m p e ra tu re  o r  d u ra tio n  of s to rag e  except fru it held  at 40 d e ­
g re e s  F . fo r  two w eeks.
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The effect of s to rag e  tre a tm e n t on th e  content of m a jo r  fa tty  
ac ids of Ju b ilee  fru it h a rv e s ted  at th e  b re a k e r  s tage  a r e  p re se n te d  
in F ig u re  16.
The lino len ic acid  p o rtio n  in c reased  w ith s to ra g e  d u ra tio n  in  
f ru it s to red  at 40 d eg rees  F . F ru it  held  at 60 d eg ree s  F . w ere  
found to  in c re a se  in lino len ic  acid p e rcen tag e  a f te r  one week of 
s to rag e  but to  d e c re a se  a f te r  two w eeks. The p e rcen tag e  of lin o le ­
n ic ac id  d ec re a se d  with s to ra g e  duration  in fru it held  at room  te m ­
p e ra tu re .
F u ll r ip e  fru it sam pled  a t h a rv e s t contained a h ig h e r p e rc e n t­
age of lino len ic  acid  than  b re a k e r  fru it s to re d  at a ll le v e ls  of tim e  
and te m p e ra tu re  except th o se  held at 40 d e g re e s  F . fo r  one week.
The p e rce n tag e  of lin o le ic  acid  in c reased  in f ru it held  fo r  one 
week at 40 d eg ree s  F . o r fo r  tw o w eeks at 60 d e g re e s  F . but d e ­
c re a se d  at a ll o ther lev e ls  of s to rag e . F ru it  held  at e ith e r  60 d e ­
g re e s  F . o r  ro o m  te m p e ra tu re  showed som ew hat s im ila r  re sp o n se s  
in th a t fru it s to re d  fo r two w eeks contained h ig h er p e rc e n tag e s  of 
lin o le ic  acid  than  fru it held fo r one week.
F u ll r ip e  fru it sam pled  at h a rv e s t contained a h ig h e r lin o le ic  
acid  fra c tio n  than  b re a k e r  f ru it held at a ll lev e ls  of s to rag e  except 
th o se  held at 60 d eg ree s  F . fo r  one week.
The p e rcen tag e  of o leic ac id  d e c reased  at a ll lev e ls  of s to rag e  
except in  fru it held  at room  te m p e ra tu re  fo r one week. F ru it held 
at 40 d eg rees  F . exhibited a som ew hat continuous d e c re a se  in o le ic
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acid  w ith length  of s to rag e . F ru it held at 60 d eg ree s  F . contained a 
h ig h e r p e rcen tag e  a f te r  tw o w eeks than  a f te r  one week.
F u ll r ip e  fru it sam pled  at h a rv e s t w ere  found to  contain a h igh ­
e r  p e rcen tag e  of o le ic  acid  than  b re a k e r  fru it r e g a rd le s s  of s to rag e  
conditions.
S tea ric  acid  d ec re a se d  in p e rcen tag e  in fru it held  at 40 d eg rees  
F . but f ru it s to re d  fo r two w eeks contained a h ig h er p ercen tag e  
than  f ru it s to red  fo r  one week. F ru it  held a t 60 d e g re e s  F . in ­
c re a se d  in s te a r ic  acid  p e rcen tag e  w ith length  of s to rag e . In ­
c re a s e s  in s te a r ic  acid  w ere  noted in fru it s to re d  at room  te m ­
p e ra tu re , but a h ig h e r p e rcen tag e  was found a f te r  one week of 
s to ra g e  than  a f te r  two.
F u ll r ip e  fru it sam pled  a t h a rv e s t contained a h ig h e r p e rc e n t­
age of s te a r ic  acid  than  b re a k e r  fru it r e g a rd le s s  of s to rag e .
The p a lm itic  acid  p o rtio n  of fa tty  ac ids d e c re a se d  with tim e  in 
b re a k e r  fru it s to re d  at 40 d eg rees  F . B re a k e r  fru it held  at 60 d e ­
g re e s  F . o r  room  te m p e ra tu re  d ec re a se d  in  p a lm itic  ac id  during 
both  s to ra g e  p e rio d s  but h ig h e r p e rce n ta g e s  w ere  reco rd ed  a f te r  
tw o w eeks of s to rag e  than  a f te r  one week at each te m p e ra tu re .
F u ll r ip e  fru it w ere  found to  contain  a h igher p ercen tag e  of 
p a lm itic  ac id  than  s to re d  b re a k e r  f ru it a t a l l  tre a tm e n t lev e ls  ex ­
cept at room  te m p e ra tu re  fo r tw o w eeks.
M y ris tic  acid in c re a se d  at a ll lev e ls  of s to rag e  w ith th e  h igher 
p e rcen tag e  o ccu rrin g  a f te r  one w eek of s to rag e  re g a rd le s s  of
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te m p e ra tu re .
F u ll r ip e  fru it contained a low er p e rcen tag e  of m y r is t ic  acid  
than  b re a k e r  fru it s to re d  at 60 d eg ree s  F . o r  a t room  te m p e ra tu re  
r e g a rd le s s  of tim e .
C hanges in F a tty  A cids (Weight B asis)
The effec ts  of v a r ie ty , m a tu rity  and s to rag e  tre a tm e n t on th e  
am ount of lino len ic  ac id  in th e  p e r ic a rp  of tom ato  fru it a re  p r e ­
sen ted  in  T ab le  II. In c re a s e s  in fa tty  ac ids w ere s im ila r  in fru it 
of a ll v a r ie t ie s  during  developm ent fro m  th e  b re a k e r  s tag e  to  th e  
vine r ip e  s tag e  of m a tu rity . V aria tions in re sp o n se  to  length  of 
s to rag e  w ere noted in  f ru it of a l l  m a tu rity  s tag es  of th e  v a r ie tie s  
u sed  in th e se  investiga tions.
F lo ra lo u  F ru it  sam pled  at h a rv e s t w ere  found to  contain  in ­
c re a s in g  am ounts of lino len ic  acid  with in c re a s in g  m a tu rity  up to  
and including th e  vine r ip e  s tag e . In c re a s e s  in  weight of lino len ic  
acid  w ere  found in f ru it  of a ll s ta g e s  of m a tu rity  s to red  at 40 o r 60 
d e g re e s  F . except in b re a k e r  f ru it held  fo r  one week a t 40 d eg rees  
F . F ru it  of a l l  m a tu rity  s ta g es  in c rease d  in lino len ic  acid  during  
s to ra g e  except m a tu re  g reen  o r  b re a k e r  fru it held  fo r  tw o w eeks.
F u ll r ip e  fru it sam pled  at h a rv e s t contained low er am ounts of 
lino len ic  acid  than  a ll f ru it s to re d  at 40 o r  60 d eg ree s  F . except in 
b re a k e r  fru it held  fo r  one week at 40 d eg ree s  F . Im m atu re  g reen  
and b re a k e r  fru it held  at ro o m  te m p e ra tu re  fo r  tw o w eeks contained
Table IL Effect of varie ty , m a tu rity  and sto rage  trea tm en t on the  weight of L inolenic acid contained
in  the  p e ric a rp  of tom ato  fru it.
S torage T reatm en t
M aturity At 40°F . 60°F. Room Temp.
V ariety  Stage H arvest 1 Week 2 W eeks 1 Week 2 Weeks 1 Week 2 Weeks
Mean Acid Weight*
F loralou
Im m ature G reen 1. 91 3. 73 3.25 2. 77 3.25 1.80 1. 76
M ature G reen 2. 10 3. 58 3.62 3. 82 5. 38 1. 78 2.66
B reak er 2.25 2. 19 4. 13 3. 70 3.03 1. 90 3.81
Vine Ripe 2. 90 - - - - - -
F ull Ripe 2. 38 - - - - - -
Sunray
Im m ature G reen 3. 70 3. 17 3.83 3.20 3.86 1.32 2. 14
M ature G reen 1. 97 4. 59 2 .07 2. 52 4 .48 1.59 1. 97
B reak er 1.80 2. 71 3. 17 3.57 5. 27 2.51 2 .40
Vine Ripe 3. 14 - - - I - -
Full Ripe 2.87 - - - - - -
Jubilee
Im m ature Green 2 .48 2.32 4. 11 3. 28 3.66 2.34 2. 74
M ature G reen 3 .47 2.44 4 .22 4. 15 3. 92 3.74 2 .37
B rea k e r 2 .31 2. 10 3.48 4. 80 3. 11 2. 88 1. 96
Vine Ripe 3.67 - - - - - -
F ull Ripe 3.05 - - - - - -
* M ean acid weight exp ressed  in m g/gm  dry  weight
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m o re  lino len ic  acid  than  fu ll r ip e  fru it sam pled  at h a rv e s t.
Sunray In c re a s e s  in lino len ic  ac id  w ere  evidenced by a ll fru it 
exposed to  40 o r  60 d eg ree s  F . except im m atu re  g reen  fru it held 
fo r  one week at e ith e r  te m p e ra tu re . Im m atu re  g reen  and m a tu re  
g reen  fru it w ere  d isco v ered  to  e ith e r  d e c re a se  o r  show no change 
in lino len ic  ac id  when s to red  at room  te m p e ra tu re  but fru it of th e  
b re a k e r  stage  exhibited in c re a s e s  in  weight.
A ll fru it s to re d  at 40 o r  60 d eg ree s  F . except b re a k e r  and 
m a tu re  g reen  fru it s to red  at 40 d eg ree s  F . fo r  one and two w eeks 
re sp e c tiv e ly  and b re a k e r  fru it s to re d  fo r  one week a t 60 d eg ree s  
F . contained m o re  lino len ic  acid than  fu ll r ip e  fru it sam pled  at 
h a rv e s t. A ll f ru it  held  at room  te m p e ra tu re  contained le s s  lin o ­
len ic  acid  than  fu ll r ip e  f ru it  sam pled  at h a rv e s t.
Ju b ilee  A ll fru it held at 40 d eg ree s  F . fo r one w eek contained 
le s s  lino len ic acid  than  f ru it of co rrespond ing  s ta g es  of m a tu rity  
sam pled  at h a rv e s t, but f ru it exposed to  40 d eg ree s  F . fo r two 
w eeks o r  to  60 d eg ree s  F . fo r  one o r two w eeks contained m ore . 
M atu re  g reen  and b re a k e r  fru it held  fo r one week at room  te m ­
p e ra tu re  contained m o re  lino len ic  acid than  n o n -s to red  fru it of 
s im ila r  stage of m atu rity .
In com p ariso n  with fu ll r ip e  f ru it , h ig h e r am ounts of lino len ic 
ac id  w ere  found in f ru it of a ll s ta g e s  of m a tu rity  held a t 40 d eg rees  
F . fo r  two w eeks o r  a t 60 d eg ree s  F . fo r one o r  two w eeks. M atu re  
g reen  f ru it held a t room  te m p e ra tu re  fo r one week contained m ore
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lino len ic  acid  than  full r ip e  fru it .
The effec ts of v a rie ty , m a tu rity  and s to rag e  tre a tm e n t on th e  
am ount of lin o le ic  acid in th e  p e r ic a rp  of to m a to  fru it a r e  p re se n ted  
in  T able HI. F ru it of a ll v a r ie t ie s  w ere observed  to  show d is s im i­
l a r  changes in w eight of lin o le ic  acid  during  m a tu ra tio n . An in ­
c re a s e  in  lin o le ic  ac id  w ith m a tu rity  w as evidenced in F lo ra lo u  
f ru it .  F ru it  of Sunray  in c re a se d  in lin o le ic  acid  with m a tu rity  a f te r  
reach in g  th e  b re a k e r  s tag e . The am ount of lino le ic  acid  obtained 
fro m  Ju b ilee  fru it sam pled  at h a rv e s t fluctuated  fro m  one stage  of 
developm ent to  ano ther.
F lo ra lo u  S tored, im m atu re  g reen  fru it contained la rg e r  
am ounts of lino le ic  acid  a t a ll le v e ls  of s to rag e  te m p e ra tu re  and 
du ra tio n  th an  fru it of th e  sam e  s tag e  of m a tu rity  sam pled  at h a r ­
v es t. M ature g reen  f ru it contained m o re  lin o le ic  acid  a f te r  s to rag e  
re g a rd le s s  of s to rag e  tim e  o r  te m p e ra tu re  with th e  exception of 
fru it s to re d  fo r  one week a t ro o m  te m p e ra tu re . B re a k e r  fru it con­
ta in ed  m o re  lin o le ic  acid  a f te r  s to rag e  at a ll  tre a tm e n t lev e ls  except 
a f te r  one week at 40 d e g re e s  F .
M ore lin o le ic  acid  o ccu rred  in im m atu re  g reen  fru it s to re d  at 
40 d eg ree s  F . r e g a rd le s s  of d u ra tion  o r at 60 d e g re e s  F , a f te r  one 
week than  in  full r ip e  fru it sam pled  at h a rv e s t. M atu re  g reen  fru it 
held  at 60 d eg ree s  F . fo r  one o r  two w eeks, at 40 d eg ree s  F . fo r 
one week o r  a t room  te m p e ra tu re  fo r  tw o w eeks contained m o re  l i ­
no le ic  acid  than  full r ip e  fru it. B re a k e r  fru it w ere  found to  contain
Table in . Effect of variety , m atu rity  and s to rag e  trea tm en t on the weight of L inoleic acid con­
tained  in the p e ric a rp  of tom ato fru it.
_________________________Storage T reatm ent__________________________
M aturity  At _______ 4QQF.________   6QQF._______  Room Temp.
V ariety  Stage H arvest 1 Week______ 2 W eeks 1 Week 2 W eeks 1 Week______ 2 Weeks
_____________________________ Mean Acid_Weight*_________________________________
F loralou
Im m ature G reen 3.21
M ature G reen 3.99
B reak er 4.56
Vine Ripe 4. 86
F ull Ripe 5.07
5.52 5. 19 5. 76
5.97 4. 36 6.43
4 .29 4. 58 6. 94
4. 70 3.49 3. 75
6. 35 3. 99 5. 17
5. 44 4. 71 5. 94
Sunray
Im m ature G reen 4.83 4.81 5
M ature G reen 3.91 6.55 3
B reak er 3.46 4. 26 4
Vine Ripe 5.36 -
F ull Ripe 5.40 -
18 5.91 6.37 2. 70 6. 18
73 5. 24 7. 37 2. 94 3. 77
69 5. 90 9.65 5. 09 5.62
Jubilee
Im m ature G reen 5.41 3 .67 5.21 5. 54 7. 79 4.23 5. 78
M ature G reen 6.81 3.83 5. 38 7. 23 7. 70 8. 94 6. 80
B reak er 4 .57 3.75 5. 04 8.01 6. 55 5.31 4. 91
Vine Ripe 6 .48 - - - - - -
F ull Ripe 5.11 - - - - - -
* Mean acid weight exp ressed  in m g/gm  d ry  weight
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m o re  lin o le ic  ac id  a f te r  s to rag e  at 60 d eg rees  F . fo r one o r  two 
w eeks o r  a f te r  one week at room  te m p e ra tu re .
Sunray Im m atu re  g reen  fru it of Sunray contained m o re  lin o le ic  
ac id  a f te r  s to ra g e  a t 60 d eg ree s  F . r e g a rd le s s  of s to rag e  du ration  
o r  at room  te m p e ra tu re  a f te r  tw o weeks than  f ru it sam pled  at h a r ­
v es t. M atu re  g reen  fru it contained m o re  lin o le ic  acid  a f te r  expo­
su re  to  40 d eg ree s  F . fo r one week o r  to  60 d eg ree s  F. fo r  one o r 
tw o w eeks. M ore lin o le ic  acid  w as found in b re a k e r  fru it a f te r  
s to ra g e  re g a rd le s s  of te m p e ra tu re  o r  duration .
Im m atu re  g reen  f ru it exposed to  60 d eg ree s  F . fo r one o r  two 
w eeks, o r  to  40 d eg ree s  F . o r  room  te m p e ra tu re  fo r tw o w eeks 
w ere  found to  contain  m o re  lin o le ic  acid than  fu ll r ip e  fru it sam pled  
at h a rv e s t. M atu re  g reen  fru it contained m o re  acid  a f te r  exposure  
to  40 d eg ree s  F . fo r one w eek o r  to  60 d eg ree s  F . fo r  two w eeks 
than  full r ip e  fru it. B re a k e r  f ru it contained m o re  acid a f te r  s t o r ­
age of two w eeks at room  te m p e ra tu re  o r  a f te r  one o r  two w eeks at 
60 d eg ree s  F .
Ju b ilee  Im m atu re  g reen  fru it contained m o re  lin o le ic  acid  a f ­
t e r  s to rag e  at 60 d eg rees  F. re g a rd le s s  of tim e  o r  at room  te m ­
p e ra tu re  a f te r  tw o w eeks than  fru it sam pled  at h a rv e s t. S to red  m a ­
tu re  g reen  fru it contained m o re  acid  a f te r  exposure  to  60 d eg ree s  
F . r e g a rd le s s  of tim e  and a f te r  one week at room  te m p e ra tu re  than  
m a tu re  g reen  fru it sam pled  at h a rv e s t. M ore lin o le ic  ac id  o cc u rred  
in b re a k e r  fru it held at 40 d eg ree s  F . fo r  one week and at 60
d eg ree s  F . o r  room  te m p e ra tu re  re g a rd le s s  of tim e  than  in fru it 
p re p a re d  fo r  an a ly sis  at h a rv e s t.
Im m atu re  g reen  fru it exposed to  40 d eg ree s  F . o r  to  room  
te m p e ra tu re  fo r  two w eeks and fru it held  at 60 d eg rees  F. r e g a rd ­
le s s  of tim e , contained g re a te r  am ounts of lin o le ic  acid  than  full 
r ip e  f ru it sam pled  a t h a rv e s t. M ature g reen  f ru it s to red  at 40 
d eg ree s  F . fo r  one week o r  at 60 d eg ree s  F . o r  room  te m p e ra tu re  
fo r  one o r two w eeks contained m o re  lin o le ic  acid  than  full r ip e  
f ru it . B re a k e r  fru it exposed to  60 d eg rees  F . re g a rd le s s  of tim e  
o r  to  room  te m p e ra tu re  fo r  one week contained m o re  acid th a n  full 
r ip e  fru it.
The e ffec ts  of v a rie ty , m a tu rity  and s to rag e  tre a tm e n t on the  
am ount of o le ic  acid contained in th e  p e r ic a rp  of tom ato  fru it a re  
p re se n te d  in T ab le  IV. F lo ra lo u  and Sunray fru it sam pled  at h a r ­
ves t w ere  found to  exhibit a s im ila r  in c re a se  in o le ic  acid  w ith 
f ru it developm ent fro m  m a tu re  g reen  to  full r ip e  stage. F ru it  of 
Ju b ilee  in c reased  in o le ic  acid  from  the im m atu re  g reen  to  full 
r ip e  stage.
F lo ra lo u  Im m atu re  g reen  fru it s to re d  at 40 d eg ree s  F . fo r 
one week contained m o re  o le ic  acid  than  n o n -s to red  fru it. M atu re  
g reen  fru it held  fo r two w eeks at 40 d eg ree s  F . o r  at room  te m ­
p e ra tu re  o r  fo r  one o r  two w eeks at 60 d eg rees  F . contained m ore  
o le ic  ac id  th an  m a tu re  g reen  fru it at h a rv e s t, hi com parison  to  
f ru it sam pled  at h a rv e s t, red u ctio n s in o le ic  ac id  o ccu rred  in
Table IV. Effect of variety , m aturity  and sto rage trea tm en t on the weight of Oleic acid contained
in the p ericarp  of tom ato fru it.
________________________ Storage T reatm ent__________________________
M aturity  At _____40° F.__________   60<>F._______  Room Temp._____
V ariety  Stage H arvest 1 Week 2 W eeks 1 Week 2 Weeks 1 Week 2 Weeks
___________________________ Mean Acid Weight*__________________________________
Floralou
Im m ature Green .38 .40 .08 . 25 .23 .31 .2 9
M ature Green .23 .20 .29 . 35 .49 . 17 .74
B reaker .28 .20 . 17 .40 .44 .44 1.58
Vine Ripe .58 - - - - - -
Full Ripe .61 - - - - - -
Sunray
Im m ature G reen .44 .31 .22 .40 .31 . 12 .47
M ature Green .25 .31 . 12 .20 .5 7 .34 .63
B reak er .31 .21 .26 . 36 .72 . 62 .55
Vine Ripe .49 - - - - - -
Full Ripe .60 - - - - - -
Jubilee
Im m ature G reen .34 .17 .23 .24 .24 . 19 .44
M ature G reen .44 .14 . 16 .2 9 .41 .4 9 .43
B reaker .43 . 12 . 18 .50 .52 .6 7 .33
Vine Ripe .52 - - - - - -
F ull Ripe .57 - - - - - -
* Mean acid weight expressed  in m g/gm  dry  weight
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b re a k e r  fru it held  at 40 d eg ree s  F . but la rg e  in c re a se s  o cc u rred  
in b re a k e r  fru it exposed to  60 d eg ree s  F . o r  room  te m p e ra tu re .
Im m atu re  g reen  fru it exposed to  a ll s to rag e  conditions con­
ta in ed  m uch le s s  o le ic  ac id  than  fu ll r ip e  fru it sam pled at h a rv e s t. 
Both m a tu re  g reen  and b re a k e r  fru it s to re d  at room  te m p e ra tu re  
fo r  two w eeks contained m o re  o le ic  acid  than  vine r ip e  fru it s a m ­
p led  at h a rv e s t.
Sunray Im m atu re  g reen  fru it contained le s s  o le ic  acid  a f te r  
s to ra g e  at a ll lev e ls  of tre a tm e n t except at room  te m p e ra tu re  fo r 
tw o w eeks in co m p ariso n  w ith fru it sam pled  at h a rv e s t. O leic acid  
in c re a se d  in m a tu re  g reen  fru it exposed to  40 d eg ree s  F . fo r one 
w eek, to  60 d eg ree s  F . fo r  two w eeks o r  to  room  te m p e ra tu re  fo r  
one o r  two w eeks. B re a k e r  f ru it contained le s s  acid  a f te r  s to rag e  
a t 40 d eg rees  F . but m o re  a f te r  ex p o su re  to  60 d eg rees  F . o r  
room  te m p e ra tu re .
M atu re  g re e n  f ru it s to re d  fo r  two w eeks a t room  te m p e ra tu re  
and b re a k e r  f ru it s to re d  fo r  two w eeks at 60 d eg ree s  F . o r  fo r  one 
w eek at room  te m p e ra tu re  contained la rg e r  am ounts of o leic acid  
than  fu ll r ip e  fru it sam pled  at h a rv e s t.
Ju b ilee  Im m atu re  g reen  f ru it contained le s s  o leic acid  a f te r  
s to rag e  re g a rd le s s  of s to rag e  d u ra tio n  o r  te m p e ra tu re  than  fru it 
sam pled  at h a rv e s t, except th o se  s to re d  fo r two w eeks at room  
te m p e ra tu re . M ature g reen  fru it held  at room  te m p e ra tu re  fo r 
one week contained m o re  o le ic  acid  than  fru it sam pled  at h a rv e s t.
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O leic acid  in c re a se d  in  b re a k e r  fru it s to red  at room  te m p e ra tu re  fo r  
one week o r  a t 60 d eg ree s  F . fo r  one o r  two w eeks.
B re a k e r  f ru it  held  fo r  one w eek a t room  te m p e ra tu re  contained 
m o re  o le ic  acid  than  full r ip e  f ru it sam pled  at h a rv e s t.
The e ffec ts  of v a rie ty , m a tu rity  and s to rag e  tre a tm e n t on th e  
am ount of s te a r ic  acid  contained in  th e  p e r ic a rp  of tom ato  fru it a re  
p re se n te d  in T ab le  V. F lo ra lo u  and Sunray  fru it sam pled  at h a rv e s t 
showed s im ila r  changes in weight of s te a r ic  acid  with changes in 
f ru it  m a tu rity . An o v e ra ll in c re a se  in weight o cc u rre d  fro m  the 
im m atu re  g reen  to  v ine r ip e  s ta g e s  of m a tu rity .
F lo ra lo u  S tea ric  ac id  d e c re a se d  in im m atu re  g ree n  fru it d u r ­
ing s to rag e  at room  te m p e ra tu re  fo r one o r  two w eeks and at 40 
d eg re e s  F. fo r  tw o w eeks. F ru it h a rv es ted  a t the m a tu re  g reen  
stag e  contained m o re  s te a r ic  ac id  a f te r  s to rag e  u n d er a ll conditions 
except a f te r  one w eek at room  te m p e ra tu re . S tea ric  acid  in c rease d  
in b re a k e r  fru it du ring  s to ra g e  at a ll tre a tm e n t le v e ls  except at 40 
d e g re e s  F . fo r  one week.
Im m atu re  g reen  fru it held fo r  one week at 40 d eg rees  F . con­
ta in ed  a la rg e r  quantity  of s te a r ic  ac id  than  fu ll r ip e  fru it sam pled  
at h a rv e s t. M atu re  g reen  f ru it s to re d  at 60 d eg ree s  F . fo r  one o r 
tw o w eeks o r  at room  te m p e ra tu re  fo r tw o w eeks contained m o re  
s te a r ic  acid  than  fu ll r ip e  fru it sam pled  at h a rv e s t. B re a k e r  fru it 
held  fo r one week at 60 d e g re e s  F . o r  fo r  two w eeks at room  te m ­
p e ra tu re  contained m o re  s te a r ic  ac id  than  full r ip e  fru it sam pled  at
Table V. Effect of varie ty , m atu rity  and sto rage  trea tm en t on the weight of S tearic  acid contained
in th e  p e ric a rp  of tom ato  fru it.
S torage T reatm en t
M aturity At 40°F . 60°F. Room Temp.
V ariety  Stage H arvest 1 Week 2 W eeks 1 Week 2 Weeks 1 Week 2 Weeks
Mean Acid Weight*
F loralou
Im m ature G reen .55 .75 . 52 .64 .63 . 52 .36
M ature G reen .49 .70 .53 .84 1. 17 .42 .74
B reak er .4 7 .41 .63 . 83 .62 .50 .9 8
Vine Ripe .71 - - - - - -
Full Ripe .71 - - - - -
Sunray
Im m ature G reen .6 9 .68 .69 .6 9 .92 .28 . 83
M ature G reen .40 .94 .24 .53 1. 06 .62 .93
B reak er .36 .53 .4 9 .6 9 1.09 . 98 .7 7
Vine Ripe .70 - - - - - -
Full Ripe .71 - - - - - -
Jubilee
Im m ature G reen .47 .43 . 58 .61 . 89 .42 .7 7
M ature Green .65 .44 .54 . 79 1.08 1. 02 .90
B reak e r .50 .36 .54 1. 04 .81 . 93 .5 9
Vine Ripe .73 - - - - - -
F ull Ripe .78 - - - - - -
* M ean acid weight expressed  in m g/gm  d ry  weight
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h a rv e s t.
Sunray F ru it  h a rv e s ted  at th e  im m atu re  g reen  stag e  in c re a se d  
in s te a r ic  ac id  du ring  s to rag e  at 60 d eg ree s  F . o r  room  te m p e ra ­
tu re  fo r two w eeks. M ature g reen  fru it in c re a se d  in  s te a r ic  acid 
du ring  s to rag e  at a ll tre a tm e n t lev e ls  except during  exposure  to  40 
d eg ree s  F . fo r  two w eeks. F ru it h a rv es ted  at th e  b re a k e r  stag e  in ­
c re a se d  in s te a r ic  acid  at a ll le v e ls  of s to rag e .
Im m atu re  g reen  f ru it contained m o re  s te a r ic  ac id  a f te r  two 
w eeks s to rag e  at e ith e r  60 d eg ree s  F . o r  room  te m p e ra tu re  than  
fu ll r ip e  fru it sam pled  at h a rv e s t. M atu re  g reen  fru it in c reased  in 
s te a r ic  ac id  during  s to ra g e  fo r one week at 40 d eg ree s  F. and two 
w eeks a t 60 d eg ree s  F . o r  room  te m p e ra tu re . B re a k e r  f ru it in ­
c re a se d  in s te a r ic  acid  du rin g  exposure  to  60 d eg ree s  F . fo r  two 
w eeks and during  s to rag e  at room  te m p e ra tu re  fo r  one o r tw o w eeks.
Ju b ilee  S tea ric  acid  in im m atu re  g reen  fru it in c re a se d  during  
s to ra g e  at 40 d eg ree s  F . o r  room  te m p e ra tu re  fo r  tw o w eeks and at 
60 d eg ree s  F . fo r  one o r two w eeks. M atu re  g reen  fru it in c re a se d  
in s te a r ic  ac id  du ring  s to rag e  at 60 d eg ree s  F . o r  room  te m p e ra tu re  
r e g a rd le s s  of s to ra g e  duration . S te a ric  ac id  in c re a se d  in b re a k e r  
fru it at a ll tre a tm e n t le v e ls  except at 40 d eg ree s  F . fo r one week.
Im m atu re  g reen  f ru it s to red  fo r  two w eeks at 60 d eg ree s  F . o r  
room  te m p e ra tu re  contained m o re  s te a r ic  ac id  than  full r ip e  fru it 
sam pled  at h a rv e s t. M ature g reen  fru it exposed to  60 d eg ree s  F . 
o r  to  room  te m p e ra tu re  fo r  one o r  two w eeks contained m ore
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s te a r ic  acid  than  full r ip e  fru it sam pled  at h a rv e s t. B re a k e r  fru it 
held  a t room  te m p e ra tu re  fo r  one w eek o r  at 60 d eg ree s  F . fo r  one 
o r  tw o w eeks contained m o re  s te a r ic  acid  than  fu ll r ip e  fru it s a m ­
pled  at h a rv e s t.
T he effec ts of v a r ie ty , m a tu rity  and s to rag e  tre a tm e n t on th e  
am ount of p lam itic  acid  contained in  th e  p e r ic a rp  of tom ato  fru it 
a r e  p re se n te d  in T able VI. Sunray and Jub ilee  fru it showed an 
o v e r -a ll  in c re a se  in  p a lm itic  acid  fro m  the  im m atu re  g reen  to  vine 
r ip e  s ta g es , but v a ried  fro m  one stag e  to  an o th er. F lo ra lo u  fru it 
in c re a se d  in p a lm itic  acid  w ith m a tu rity  from  the  m a tu re  g reen  to  
fu ll r ip e  stage .
F lo ra lo u  Im m atu re  g re e n  fru it exposed to  40 o r  60 d eg ree s  F . 
fo r  one o r  two w eeks s to ra g e  in c re a se d  in p a lm itic  ac id . M ature 
g reen  fru it s to red  fo r  one week at 40 d eg ree s  F . o r  fo r one o r  two 
w eeks at 60 d eg ree s  F . o r  room  te m p e ra tu re  in c re a se d  in p a lm itic  
acid . P a lm itic  acid  in c re a se d  in b re a k e r  fru it s to re d  a t 60 d eg ree s  
F . o r  a t room  te m p e ra tu re  fo r  one o r  tw o w eeks.
Im m atu re  g reen  fru it held  a t 60 d eg rees  F . fo r one week, m a ­
tu r e  g reen  fru it s to re d  at 60 d eg ree s  F . fo r one o r  two w eeks and 
b re a k e r  fru it held at 60 d e g re e s  F . fo r  one week contained m o re  
p a lm itic  acid  than  vine r ip e  fru it sam pled  at h a rv e s t.
Sunray F ru it  h a rv e s te d  at th e  im m atu re  g reen  stag e  in c re ase d  
in p a lm itic  acid  during  s to ra g e  at e ith e r  60 d eg rees  F. fo r one o r  
tw o w eeks o r  at room  te m p e ra tu re  fo r tw o w eeks. M atu re  g reen
Table VL Effect of varie ty , m atu rity  and s to rag e  trea tm en t on the weight of P a lm itic  acid contained
in the p e ric a rp  of tom ato  fru it.
Storage T reatm en t
M aturity  At 40°F . 60°F. Hoorn Tem p.
V ariety  Stage H arvest 1 Week 2 Weeks 1 Week 2 Weeks 1 Week 2 Weeks
Mean Acid Weight*
F loralou
Im m ature G reen 2.53 2. 92 2. 78 3. 18 2.51 1. 97 2.38
M ature G reen 2 .38 2 .58 2. 25 3. 44 3. 75 2.45 2.89
B reak er 2 .67 2.56 2.48 3. 88 3.01 2. 76 2.92





- - - - - -
Sunray
Im m ature G reen 2.70 2 .57 2. 68 3. 24 3.46 1. 78 3.86
M ature G reen 2. 31 3.42 2. 04 3.62 3. 98 2. 19 2.40
B reak e r 2.07 2.84 2. 53 3. 57 5.45 3.48 3. 16
Vine Ripe 3. 18 - - - - - -
Full Ripe 3.05 - - - - - -
Jubilee
Im m ature G reen 3.25 2. 13 2. 60 2. 79 4 .39 2.48 4 .37
M ature G reen 4.04 1. 99 2. 85 4. 14 4.43 2.54 4 .39
B reak er 3.05 2. 14 2. 79 4. 50 3. 63 3.47 3 .28
Vine Ripe 3.96 - - - - - -
F ull Ripe 2.86 - - - - - -
* Mean acid weight expressed  in m g/gm  d ry  weight
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fru it in c re a se d  in p a lm itic  ac id  at a ll tre a tm e n t le v e ls  except at 40 
d e g re e s  F . fo r  tw o w eeks o r room  te m p e ra tu re  fo r  one week. F ru it 
h a rv e s te d  a t the  b re a k e r  s tag e  in c re ase d  in p a lm itic  acid  during  
s to ra g e  at a ll tre a tm e n t lev e ls .
Im m atu re  g reen  f ru it held  fo r e ith e r  one o r  two weeks at 60 
d e g re e s  F . o r  fo r  two w eeks at ro o m  te m p e ra tu re  contained m o re  
p a lm itic  ac id  than  fu ll r ip e  f ru it sam pled  at h a rv e s t. M ature g reen  
f ru it s to re d  a t 40 d eg ree s  F . fo r  one week o r  a t 60 d eg rees  F . fo r 
one o r  two w eeks contained la rg e r  am ounts of ac id  than  full r ip e  
f ru it  sam pled  at h a rv e s t.
Ju b ilee  F ru it  h a rv es ted  at th e  im m atu re  g reen  stage and ex p o s­
ed to  60 d eg ree s  F . fo r tw o w eeks in c reased  in p a lm itic  acid. M a­
tu re  g reen  fru it s to red  at 60 d eg ree s  F . fo r  one o r  two weeks o r  at 
room  te m p e ra tu re  fo r  two w eeks in c re a se d  in p a lm itic  acid. F ru it 
h a rv e s te d  a t the  b re a k e r  s tag e  in c re ase d  in p a lm itic  acid  during 
s to rag e  at 60 d eg ree s  F . o r  at room  te m p e ra tu re  re g a rd le s s  of tim e.
F ru it of a ll th r e e  m a tu rity  s tag es  contained le s s  p a lm itic  acid  
a f te r  exposure  to  40 d eg ree s  F . r e g a rd le s s  of s to ra g e  d u ra tion  than  
fu ll r ip e  f ru it  sam pled  at h a rv e s t. Im m atu re  g reen  fru it held at 60 
d eg ree s  F . o r  at room  te m p e ra tu re  fo r  one week and m atu re  g reen  
fru it held  at room  te m p e ra tu re  fo r  one week contained le s s  p a lm itic  
acid  than  fu ll r ip e  f ru it sam pled  at h a rv e s t.
The effec ts  of v a rie ty , m a tu rity  and s to rag e  tre a tm e n t on th e  
am ount of m y ris tic  acid contained in  the p e r ic a rp  of tom ato  fru it
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a r e  p re se n ted  in T able VII. Of th e  fru it sam pled  at h a rv e s t, the  
la rg e s t  am ount of m y ris tic  ac id  o ccu rred  in  fru it of the  vine r ip e  
s tag e  re g a rd le s s  of v a rie ty . T he am ount of m y ris tic  ac id  con tain ­
ed in Ju b ilee  and Sunray f ru it sam pled  at h a rv e s t d ec re a se d  from  
th e  im m atu re  g reen  to  b re a k e r  stage but in c re ase d  fro m  b re a k e r  
to  vine r ip e  fru it . F lo ra lo u  f ru it showed s im ila r  changes with 
m a tu rity  in  Sunray and Ju b ilee  fru it except the low est am ount of 
m y r is tic  acid  o c c u rred  at the  m a tu re  g reen  stage .
F lo ra lo u  Im m atu re  g reen  fru it in c re a se d  in  m y ris tic  acid  d u r ­
ing s to rag e  a t 40 o r  60 d eg ree s  F . with th e  g re a te s t re sp o n se  
o c c u rr in g  a t 40 d eg ree s  F . M y ris tic  acid  in c re a se d  in m a tu re  
g reen  fru it at a ll tre a tm e n t lev e ls  w ith th e  la rg e s t  am ount o c c u r­
rin g  in f ru it held at 60 d eg ree s  F . fo r tw o w eeks. B re a k e r  fru it 
in c re a se d  in m y ris tic  acid  du ring  s to rag e  at a ll tre a tm e n t lev e ls  
w ith the g re a te s t am ount o ccu rrin g  in fru it held at 60 d eg rees  F . 
fo r  one week.
F ru it  exposed to  60 d eg ree s  F . w ere  found to  contain  equal o r  
h ig h e r am ounts of m y r is tic  acid  r e g a rd le s s  of s to rag e  tim e  o r  stage 
of m a tu rity  at h a rv e s t than  full r ip e  fru it sam pled  a t h a rv e s t. M a­
tu r e  g reen  and b re a k e r  fru it held at room  te m p e ra tu re  fo r two 
w eeks contained h ig h er am ounts of m y ris tic  acid than  fu ll r ip e  fru it 
sam pled  at h a rv es t. Im m atu re  g reen  fru it s to red  at 40 d eg rees  F. 
fo r  one o r  two w eeks and m a tu re  g reen  f ru it held at 40 d eg ree s  F . 
fo r  one w eek contained la rg e r  am ounts of m y r is tic  acid  than  full
Table VII. Effect of varie ty , m atu rity  and s to rag e  trea tm en t on the weight of M yristic  acid contained
in the  p e ric a rp  of tom ato fru it.
S torage T reatm en t
M aturity At 40°F. 60°F. Room Tem p.
V ariety  Stage H arvest 1 Week 2 W eeks 1 Week 2 Weeks 1 Week 2 Weeks
Mean Acid Weight*
F loralou
Im m ature G reen .23 .3 7 . 36 .25 .2 6 .23 .16
M ature Green .08 .38 . 16 .3 7 .41 • to CO .25
B reak er . 14 .21 . 19 .45 .2 4 .21 .3 7
Vine Ripe .27 - - - - - -
Full Ripe .24 - - - - - -
Sunray
Im m ature G reen .26 .33 .22 . 18 .3 7 .13 .5 9
M ature G reen .16 .27 .0 8 .22 .44 .2 8 .6 9
B reak er . 12 . 18 . 14 .31 .4 9 .6 9 . 33
Vine Ripe .30 - - - - - -
F ull Ripe .24 - - - - - -
Jub ilee
Im m ature G reen .1 7 CM. .  15 .21 .  74 .  13 .4 9
M ature G reen .  15 .21 . 15 .35 .42 .3 8 .51
B reak er .  12 .  15 .21 .62 .34 .4 8 .26
Vine Ripe .21 - - - - - -
Full Ripe .21 - - - - - -
* Mean acid weight exp ressed  in m g/gm  d ry  weight
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r ip e  fru it sam pled  at h a rv e s t.
S unray  Im m atu re  g reen  fru it in c re a se d  in  m y r is tic  acid  during  
s to ra g e  at 40 d eg ree s  F . fo r one week, a t 60 d eg ree s  F . fo r  two 
w eeks and at room  te m p e ra tu re  fo r tw o w eeks. M ature g reen  fru it 
showed in c re a se s  in  m y r is tic  ac id  at a ll s to ra g e  le v e ls  except at 40 
d eg ree s  F. fo r  two w eeks. B re a k e r  f ru it in c re a se d  in m y ris tic  
ac id  a t a ll s to ra g e  le v e ls .
Im m atu re  g reen  fru it held  at 40 d eg ree s  F . fo r  one week o r  at 
60 d eg ree s  F. o r  room  te m p e ra tu re  fo r  two w eeks contained g re a te r  
am ounts of m y r is tic  ac id  than  full r ip e  fru it sam pled  a t h a rv e s t. 
M atu re  g reen  fru it contained g re a te r  am ounts of acid  a f te r  one week 
a t 40 d eg rees  F . , a f te r  two w eeks at 60 d eg ree s  F . and a f te r  one o r  
two w eeks at room  te m p e ra tu re  than  full r ip e  f ru it  sam pled  at h a r ­
v e s t. B re a k e r  fru it w ere  found to  contain  m o re  m y r is tic  acid  a f ­
t e r  s to rag e  a t 60 d eg rees  F . o r  room  te m p e ra tu re  r e g a rd le s s  of 
leng th  of s to rag e  than  fu ll r ip e  f ru it sam pled  at h a rv e s t.
Ju b ilee  R eg a rd le ss  of m a tu rity  at h a rv e s t, f ru it exposed to  60 
d e g re e s  F . fo r  one o r tw o w eeks in c re a se d  in m y ris tic  acid. A ll 
f ru it s to re d  a t room  te m p e ra tu re  except im m atu re  g reen  fru it s to re d  
fo r  one week in c re ase d  in m y ris tic  ac id . Im m atu re  g reen  and m a ­
tu r e  g reen  fru it held at 40 d eg ree s  F . fo r  one w eek in c re a se d  in 
m y r is t ic  acid  but fru it held  fo r  two w eeks did not. B re a k e r  fru it 
in c re a se d  in m y r is tic  acid  re g a rd le s s  of s to rag e  tim e  at 40 d eg rees  
F .
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F ru it  of a ll m a tu rity  s ta g e s  s to re d  at 60 d e g re e s  F . o r ro o m  
te m p e ra tu re , except im m atu re  g reen  fru it s to red  fo r one week at 
e i th e r  te m p e ra tu re , w ere  found to  contain  g r e a te r  am ounts of m y ­
r is t ic  acid  than  fu ll r ip e  f ru it  sam pled  at h a rv e s t. Im m ature  g reen  
f ru it held fo r  one week at 40 d eg rees  F . w ere  found to  contain a 
la rg e r  am ount of m y ris tic  acid  th an  full r ip e  f ru it  sam pled  at h a r ­
v es t.
S ectional C hanges in F a tty  A cids
D ata showing changes in  p e rcen tag e  of the  m a jo r  fatty  ac id s  in 
d is ta l and p ro x im a l p o rtio n s  of F lo ra lo u  fru it p e r ic a rp  h a rv es ted  at 
th e  m a tu re  g reen , b re a k e r  and vine r ip e  s tag es  of m a tu rity  a r e  
p re se n te d  in  T ab le  VIII. The m ean  p e rce n tag e s  of lino len ic  and l i ­
no le ic  ac id s  w ere  som ew hat low er th an  th o se  p re v io u s ly  reco rd ed  
fo r fru it of s im ila r  m a tu rity  s tag es  and the  o le ic  p e rcen tag es  w ere  
h igher. Changes in m ean p e rce n tag e s  of lin o len ic , o le ic , s te a r ic  
and p a lm itic  ac ids with fru it m a tu rity  w ere s im ila r  to  p rev io u sly  
noted data  but changes in p e rce n tag e  of lin o le ic  and m y ris tic  ac id s  
w ere  d is s im ila r .
In p ro x im al sec tio n s of F lo ra lo u  f ru it th e  g re a te s t p e rcen tag e  of 
lino len ic  acid  o ccu rred  in  fru it h a rv e s ted  at th e  b re a k e r  stage and 
th e  low est in  v ine r ip e  f ru it; how ever, th e  opposite  was found in 
d is ta l sec tio n s . The p e rce n tag e  of lin o le ic  acid  in c re a se d  in d is ta l 
sec tio n s of fru it w ith m a tu rity  but d e c re a se d  in  p ro x im a l sec tio n s .
Table VIII. The concentration of six  fatty  acids found in d is ta l and p rox im al po rtions of F loralou
fru it h arv ested  at sev era l stages of m aturity .
Stage Location
F a t t y A c id *
L inolenic L inoleic O leic S tearic P a lm itic M yristic
M ature G reen P rox im al 14. 74 29. 56 2.62 4. 23 21.42 1. 37
D istal 14. 14 24. 15 3.67 4 .27 19. 83 1. 82
Mean 14.44 26. 85 3. 14 4 .25 20.62 1.59
B reak er P rox im al 15.40 24.29 3. 76 3. 20 17. 97 1. 99
D istal 12. 65 30.69 12. 18 3. 32 19.46 . 95
Mean 14.02 27.49 7.87 3.26 18. 71 1.47
Vine Ripe P rox im al 14. 13 25. 98 2.31 2.88 23. 75 1.35
D istal 15. 99 31. 16 6.22 3. 95 19.38 1.25
Mean 15.06 25.57 4. 13 3.41 21.56 1. 30
* C oncentration exp ressed  as a percen tage  of the to ta l fatty  acids
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O leic acid  o cc u rred  in h ighest p ercen tag e  in p ro x im al and d is ­
ta l  sec tio n s of fru it h a rv es ted  at th e  b re a k e r  stage. S te a ric  acid  
d e c re a se d  w ith m a tu rity  in  p ro x im a l sec tio n s but v a ried  g rea tly  in 
d is ta l p o rtio n s . The p e rcen tag e  of p a lm itic  acid  d ec re ased  with 
m a tu rity  in d is ta l sec tio n s . P a lm itic  acid  o cc u rred  in low est and 
h ighest p e rcen tag es  in p ro x im a l sec tio n s of b re a k e r  fru it and vine 
r ip e  fru it re sp ec tiv e ly . The h ighest p e rcen tag e  of m y r is tic  acid 
w as found in p ro x im al sec tio n s cf b re a k e r  f ru it and the low est in 
d is ta l sec tio n s  of the  sam e fru it.
The m ean w eights of the  m a jo r ac ids obtained from  d is ta l and 
p ro x im a l p o rtio n s of F lo ra lo u  fru it p e r ic a rp  a re  p re se n te d  in T able 
IX. M ean acid  w eights w ere  s im ila r  to  but som ew hat lo w er than  
th o se  p rev io u sly  reco rd e d  fo r fru it of s im ila r  m a tu rity  s tag es .
L inolenic acid in c re a se d  with fru it m a tu rity  in both p ro x im al 
and d is ta l sec tio n s . L ino le ic  acid  in c rease d  with m a tu rity  in d is ta l 
sec tio n s of fru it and in c re a se d  fro m  the  b re a k e r  stage  to  v ine r ip e  
in p ro x im al se c tio n s . O leic ac id  w as found to occur in g re a te s t 
am ount in both sec tio n s of fru it h a rv es ted  a t th e  b re a k e r  s tage .
S tea ric  acid  v a ried  only s lig h tly  from  one stage to  another. 
P a lm itic  ac id  in c reased  in d is ta l p o rtio n s  of fru it with m a tu rity  and 
w as found in g re a te s t am ount in p ro x im al p o rtio n s  of v ine r ip e  fru it. 
M y ris tic  acid  o ccu rred  in g re a te s t and le a s t  am ounts in p ro x im al 
and d is ta l sec tio n s of b re a k e r  fru it resp ec tiv e ly .
F ig u re s  17 th rough  22 a r e  ch rom atograph ic  an a ly ses  of
Table IX. C alculated w eights of six  fatty  acids obtained from  d ista l and p rox im al po rtions of
F loralou  fru it p e r ic a rp  h arv ested  at sev era l stages of m aturity .
Stage Location
F a t t y A c i d *
Linolenic L inoleic Oleic S tearic P alm itic M yristic
M ature G reen P rox im al 1.41 2.83 . 25 .41 2.05 .13
D istal 1.25 2. 14 .2 9 . 38 1. 76 . 16
Mean 1. 33 2.43 .27 . 39 1. 90 . 14
B rea k e r P rox im al 1.62 2. 55 .3 9 .34 1 1.89 .21
D istal 1.41 3.43 1. 36 .37 2. 17 . 11
Mean 1. 51 2. 99 . 87 .35 2.03 . 16
Vine Ripe P rox im al 1. 82 3. 36 . 30 . 37 3.07 . 17
D istal 1. 92 3. 74 . 75 .4 7 2. 32 . 15
Mean 1. 87 3. 55 .52 .42 2.69 .16
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Figure 17. Chrom atographic analysis of m ethylated fatty acids in proxim al pericaxp sections of
m ature green F loralou fru it. Peak num bers re fe r  to  the following tentatively identified 
fatty acids: 1 caproic, 2 nonanoic, 3 capric, 5 lau ric , 9 m y ristic , 13 palm itic, 14 pal- 
m itoleic, 15 heptadecanoic, 16 heptadecenoic, 17 s te a ric , 18 oleic, 19 linoleic and 20 
linolenic.
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Figure 18. Chrom atographic analysis of m ethylated fatty acids in d istal p e rica rp  sections of m ature 
green Floralou fruit. Peak num bers re fe r  to the following tentatively identified fatty 
acids: 1 caproic, 2 nonanoic, 3 capric, 5 lau ric , 9 m yristic , 13 palm itic, 14 palm i- 
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F igure 19. Chrom atographic analysis of m ethylated fatty acids in proxim al pericarp  sections of 
b reak e r F loralou fru it. Peak num bers re fe r  to the following tentatively identified 
fatty acids: 1 caproic, 2 nonanoic, 3 capric, 5 lau ric , 9 m yristic , 13 palm itic, 14 
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Figure  20. Chrom atographic analysis of m ethylated fatty acids in d ista l p e rica rp  sections of 
b reak e r F loralou fru it. Peak  num bers re fe r  to  the following tentatively  identified 
fatty acids: 1 caproic, 2 nonanoic, 3 capric, 5 lau ric , 9 m yristic , 13 palm itic , 14 
















F igure 21. Chrom atographic analysis of m ethylated fatty acids in proxim al p erica rp  sections of 
vine ripe F loralou fruit. Peak num bers re fe r  to the following tentatively  identified 
fatty acids: 1 caproic, 2 nonanoic, 3 capric, 5 lau ric , 9 m yristic , 13 palm itic , 14 






F igure  22. Chrom atographic analysis of m ethylated fatty acids in d ista l p e ricarp  sections of vine 
ripe  Floralou fru it. Peak num bers re fe r  to  the following ten tatively  identified fatty 
acids: 1 caproic, 2 nonanoic, 3 capric , 5 lau ric , 9 m yristic , 13 palm itic , 14 p a l-  





p ro x im a l and d is ta l sec tio n s of F lo ra lo u  fru it h a rv e s te d  and sam pled  
at the m a tu re  g reen , b re a k e r  and v ine r ip e  s tag es  of m a tu rity . 
C hanges in  o le ic  acid  during  rip en in g  w ere c le a r ly  ind icated  by 
co m p ariso n  of the  v ario u s  ch ro m a to g ram s.
DISCUSSION
P r io r  to  in itia tion  of th e se  investiga tions, it w as suggested  th a t 
p o o r fru it co lo ra tion  and the  developm ent of p o o r flav o r in a r t i f ic i ­
a lly  rip en ed  to m a to es  exposed to  low te m p e ra tu re  m ight be due to  
changes in fa tty  acid  m etabo lism . It was thought tha t low te m p e ra ­
tu r e  m ight effect an accum ulation  o r  dele tion  of c e r ta in  ac ids in ­
fluencing flav o r and co lo r. P o o r  flavo r in the  wine in d u stry  has 
been  a ttrib u ted  to  an accum ulation  of c e r ta in  fa tty  ac ids (82). The 
p re se n c e  o r absence of sh o rt chain fatty  ac ids have been  shown to  
influence flav o r of m any an im al and vegetab le p ro d u c ts  (55, 100, 
105).
Long chain  fatty  ac id s have been shown to  in c re a se  and to  d e ­
c re a s e  in vegetab le and fru it p ro d u cts  du ring  s to rag e  (18, 62, 83). 
A cetyl-C oA , a com m on p re c u r s o r  of both caro teno id  p igm en ts and 
fatty  ac id s, is  a lso  com mon to  the glyoxylate and c itr ic  acid  p a th ­
w ays of re sp ira tio n . The caro teno ids and fa tty  ac id s  a r e  both h y ­
d ro carb o n s but th e  caro ten o id s resp o n sib le  fo r fru it co lo r contain 
a high d eg ree  of u n sa tu ra tio n , w hile the  fa tty  ac ids a re  highly 
sa tu ra ted .
C h a ra c te r is tic  co lo r developm ent in s to red  fru it com pared  
favo rab ly  with th e  p rev io u sly  rep o rted  w ork of R osa (84, 85). 




L ipid  w eights offered  no evidence of asso c ia tio n  of co lo r deve­
lopm ent with to ta l lip id s  e ith e r  in f ru it of d iffe ren t s tag es  of m a tu ­
r i ty  sam pled  a t h a rv e s t o r  in fru it exposed to  the  v a rio u s  sto rag e  
tre a tm e n ts . V aria tio n s in lip id  w eights m ight be due in  p a r t  to  
e r r o r  induced in sam pling  and an a ly sis . It was observed  in  s a m ­
p ling  th a t a given sec tio n  of f ru it m ight develop m o re  rap id ly  than  
the  ad jacen t section . In se v e ra l c a se s  a la rg e  v a ria tio n  o cc u rred  
betw een lipid w eights of dup licate  sam p les  of im m atu re  g reen  and 
m a tu re  g reen  fru it indicating  a re p re se n ta tiv e  sam ple  w as not o b ­
ta ined . A second so u rce  of v a ria tio n  m ay be due to  p igm en ts, a s  
at no step  in the  an a ly sis  w ere  they  rem oved. L ipid changes in 
fru it sam pled  at h a rv e s t m ay have been  m asked  som ew hat by 
changes in chlorophyll and caro teno id  content. C hlorophyll con­
ten t d ec re a se d  with m a tu rity  fro m  the  m a tu re  g reen  stage, at th e  
sam e  tim e  caro teno id  content in c rease d . To what extent p igm ent 
changes affected lip id  w eights is  questionable. B re a k e r  fru it of 
a ll v a r ie tie s  held two w eeks at 40 d eg ree s  F . showed in c re a se s  in 
lip id  weight. The sam e fru it showed noticeab le  red u ctio n s in 
chlorophyll but no in c re a se  in c h a ra c te r is t ic  co lo r at sam pling  
tim e .
L ipid w eights v a ried  fro m  high to  low values w ith stage  of 
m a tu rity  at h a rv e s t and w ith s to rag e  d u ra tio n  re g a rd le s s  of te m ­
p e ra tu re  o r  v a rie ty . T hese  fluctuations m ight be expected as
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som ew hat s im ila r  changes in o th e r su b stan ces have been  rep o rted . 
C raft and Heinze (19) re p o r te d  sligh t in c re a se s  in so luble so lids 
and reducing  su g a rs  in m a tu re  g reen  f ru it  s to re d  at 32, 40, 50, 65 
and 75 d eg ree s  F . fo r fo u r days but d e c re a se s  a f te r  n ine days of 
s to rag e .
P a lm itic , s te a r ic , o le ic  and lin o le ic  ac id s  a r e  l is te d  a s  the  
p rin c ip a l fa tty  ac ids o cc u rr in g  in  tom ato  oil in the  only ava ilab le  
published  data on to m ato es (24, 49). The re s u l ts  h e re in  re p o rte d  
have rev ea led  the  p re se n c e  of o th e r  sa tu ra te d  and u n sa tu ra ted  fa tty  
ac ids in tom ato  fru it p e r ic a rp . M y ris tic , p a lm itic , s te a r ic , o le ic, 
lino le ic  and lino len ic  ac id s w ere  found in  ap p rec iab le  c o n c e n tra ­
tio n s . P o ss ib ly  s e v e ra l ac id s  com posed of le s s  than  14 carbons 
could be added to  th e  l is t  p rov ided  b e tte r  se p a ra tio n  had been  ob ­
ta ined  during  an a ly sis .
R esu lts  of th e se  investiga tions w ere  inconclusive in  th a t no 
a sso c ia tio n  betw een co lo r developm ent and to ta l  fatty  acid  content 
could be developed. A m o re  deta iled  study involving objective co lo r 
m easu rem en ts  in conjunction w ith fa tty  acid  d e te rm in a tio n s  would 
be usefu l in d e te rm in in g  if such an a sso c ia tio n  ex is ts .
The v a ria tio n s  in content of individual fa tty  ac id s  w ith stage 
of m a tu rity  in fru it sam pled  at h a rv e s t w ere  of in te re s t. L ino le ic  
and p a lm itic  ac id s  d e c re a se d  in concen tra tion  in F lo ra lo u  and Sun- 
r a y  fru it du ring  the p e rio d  of g re a te s t co lo r change. The concen­
tra tio n s  of lino len ic , s te a r ic , o le ic  and m y ris tic  ac ids in c re a se d
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during  th e  sam e p e rio d s . T he ca lcu lated  weight of a ll s ix  ac ids in ­
c re a se d  during  th e  p e rio d  of g re a te s t  co lo r change but o le ic  acid  
m o re  than  doubled in weight during  th is  p e rio d . W hether th e se  
v a ria tio n s  in acid  content a r e  d ire c tly  a sso c ia ted  w ith co lo r d ev e ­
lopm ent o r  m e re ly  o ccu r during  th e  sam e  p e rio d  of tim e  is  a m a tte r  
fo r  specu la tion .
The v a ria tio n  of individual acid  content in re sp o n se  to  s to rag e  
te m p e ra tu re  and s to ra g e  d u ra tio n  m ay be explained  to  som e extent 
on th e  b a s is  of enzym atic  action . The r a te  of m any enzym atic  r e ­
ac tions d e c re a se s  w ith a d e c re a s in g  te m p e ra tu re  but lo w er te m ­
p e ra tu re s  m ay a lso  in c re a se  c e r ta in  enzym atic  ac tiv ity . P ro b ab ly  
one o r  m o re  enzym es involved in  fa tty  acid  m etab o lism  act m o re  
e ffic ien tly  in a  given d irec tio n  a t a given te m p e ra tu re . The 
am ount of o le ic  acid  obtained fro m  b re a k e r  fru it s to re d  at 60 d e ­
g re e s  F . o r  room  te m p e ra tu re  in c re a se d  at le a s t  tw o-fold  but d e ­
c re a se d  in b re a k e r  fru it s to re d  at 40 d e g ree s  F . W hether the d if­
fe re n c e s  in re sp o n se  at th e  s to rag e  te m p e ra tu re s  is due to  an 
en zy m e-in h ib ito r re la tio n sh ip  is  questionable.
Some of the  d e c re a se s  in individual ac ids during  s to rag e  m ay 
be due to  th e i r  u tiliza tio n  as a su b s tra te  in re sp ira tio n . N um erous 
re p o r ts  of fat u tiliza tio n  in re s p ira t io n  have been m ade but no e v i­
dence was com piled in th e se  investiga tions re la tiv e  to  th is  
p o ss ib ility . R esp ira tio n  s tu d ie s  concern ing  to m a to es  in  ava ilab le  
l i te r a tu r e  a re  few <35, 58, 77). P r a t t  and W orkm an (78) re p o rte d
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obtaining an R. Q. of . 75 fro m  m a tu re  g reen  fru it a f te r  th re e  days 
s to rag e  at 20 d eg ree s  C. indicating  som e u tiliza tio n  of fa tty  ac id s 
in  re sp ira tio n . The s lig h tly  low er w eights of lin o le ic  and lino len ic 
acid  a f te r  s to rag e  at room  te m p e ra tu re  m ay be due to  th e ir  u t i l iz a ­
tio n  a s  re s p ira t io n  su b s tra te s .
F a tty  acid  m etabo lism  in h ig h er p lan ts  is com plex and o b scu re . 
S ep ara te  pathw ays of sa tu ra te d  and u n sa tu ra ted  fa tty  ac id  p ro d u c ­
tio n  have been p ro p o sed  (6). If th is  is  c o r re c t  then  it becom es 
m o re  difficult to  explain  th e  changes in individual fatty  ac ids.
Changes in fa tty  acid  content w ith fru it m a tu rity  in d is ta l and 
p ro x im a l sec tio n s  of F lo ra lo u  fru it w ere  s im ila r  to  changes in 
whole f ru it but lo w er values w ere  obtained fo r individual ac ids. 
F ru it u sed  in th is  study w ere  h a rv e s te d  a t a m uch la te r  date d u r ­
ing w a rm e r w ea th er and fro m  la te r  f ru it c lu s te rs  th an  fru it used  
in the s to rag e  in v estiga tions. P o s itio n  of fru it on th e  p lan t h as  
been  shown to  g rea tly  influence the content of a sco rb ic  acid  and 
o th e r su b stan ces.
The influence of s to rag e  duration  on fatty  acid  content v a ried  
w ith f ru it m a tu rity  a t h a rv e s t, s to ra g e  te m p e ra tu re  and individual 
fa tty  acid . S te a ric  acid  in  im m atu re  g reen  F lo ra lo u  fru it s to red  
at 40 d eg rees  F . in c re ase d  during  one week of s to rag e  but d e ­
c re a se d  during  two w eeks s to rag e . In b re a k e r  fru it s to re d  at 40 
d eg ree s  F . a d e c re a se  o cc u rred  during  the  s h o r te r  s to rag e  p e rio d  
and an in c re a se  o ccu rred  during  th e  longer s to rag e  tim e . A m o re
thorough study including changes in ca rb o h y d ra tes , am ino ac ids 
and p igm ents in conjunction with fa tty  ac ids would be ben efic ia l in 
c la rify in g  the  changes in f ru it m etabo lism .
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
T hese investiga tions w ere  m ade to  m e a su re  the  effects of v a ­
rie ty , m a tu rity  and s to rag e  conditions on th e  fa tty  acid  content of 
tom ato  fru it p e r ic a rp . E x p erim en ta l v a r ie tie s  consisted  of one red  
fru ited  type (F loralou) and tw o orange fru ited  ty p e s  (Sunray and 
Jub ilee). F ru it of a ll v a r ie tie s  w ere  h a rv es ted  and sam pled  at th e  
im m atu re  g reen , m a tu re  g reen , b re a k e r , v ine r ip e  and fu ll r ip e  
s tag es  of developm ent. In addition, fru it h a rv es ted  at th e  im m atu re  
g reen , m a tu re  g reen  and b re a k e r  s ta g es  w ere s to red  a t 40 d eg ree s  
F . , 60 d eg re e s  F . , and room  te m p e ra tu re  (64-78 d eg rees  F . ) fo r  
in te rv a ls  of one and two w eeks p r io r  to  sam pling . A study w as a lso  
conducted to  d e te rm in e  changes in fa tty  ac id s  o cc u rr in g  in p ro x im al 
and d is ta l p o rtio n s  of m a tu re  g reen , b re a k e r  and vine r ip e  F lo ra lo u  
fru it sam pled  at h a rv e s t. E s te r if ie d  fa tty  ac id s  w ere  se p a ra te d  and 
ten ta tiv e ly  identified  w here p o ss ib le  by gas chrom atography.
Some 33 sa tu ra ted  and u n sa tu ra ted  fa tty  ac ids w ere  found in 
p e r ic a rp  t is s u e  to  tom ato  fru it. The m a jo r p o rtio n  of the  fa tty  acid 
fra c tio n  w as com posed of ac ids containing 18 ca rb o n s o r  le s s . L i ­
no len ic, lin o le ic , o le ic , s te a r ic , p a lm itic  and m y r is tic  ac ids com ­
p r is e d  app rox im ate ly  th re e -fo u rth s  of th e  to ta l fa tty  acid  f ra c tio n  
p re se n t in tom ato  p e r ic a rp  re g a rd le s s  of v a rie ty , s tage  of m a tu rity  
o r  s to rag e  tre a tm e n t. O ther fatty  acids ten ta tiv e ly  identified  by gas
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chrom atography  Included cap ro ic , cap ry lic , nonanoic, p a lm ito le ic , 
heptadecanoic and hep tadecenoic .
V aria tio n s in lip id  w eights o cc u rred  w ith to m ato  v a rie ty , f ru it 
m a tu rity  and s to ra g e  conditions but no evidence of any asso c ia tio n  
betw een lip id s and co lo r developm ent was obtained. F lo ra lo u  and 
Ju b ilee  fru it sam pled  at th e  fu ll r ip e  s tag e  contained a lm ost id e n ti­
c a l am ounts of sapon ifiab le  lip id s . In c re a se s  in lip id  weight during  
s to rag e  w ere  m o re  apparen t in Sunray  and Ju b ilee  fru it th an  in 
F lo ra lo u  f ru it. M atu re  g reen  F lo ra lo u  fru it d e c re a se d  in to ta l l i ­
p id s  at a ll s to rag e  le v e ls  but fru it of Sunray and Ju b ilee  h a rv e s ted  
a t a s im ila r  s tage  of m a tu rity  in c re a se d  in to ta l lip id s  at severed 
le v e ls  of s to rag e .
Individual fatty  ac id s v a ried  in both p e rce n tag e  of to ta l fa tty  
ac id s  and in ca lcu lated  weight with v a rie ty , s tage  of m a tu rity  at 
h a rv e s t and s to rag e  conditions. L ino len ic ac id  d e c re a se d  p e rc e n t­
agew ise in m a tu re  g reen  and b re a k e r  fru it du ring  s to rag e  at room  
te m p e ra tu re  re g a rd le s s  of v a rie ty . An in c re a se  in  p e rcen tag e  of 
lino len ic  acid  o c c u rre d  in a ll fru it exposed to  40 d eg ree s  F . except 
in  im m atu re  g reen  Sunray fru it s to re d  fo r  one week.
L inolen ic acid  in c re a se d  in weight w ith fru it m a tu rity  in F lo r a ­
lou fru it but fluctuated  g rea tly  in Sunray and Ju b ilee  fru it. L ino len ic  
acid  weight v a r ie d  g re a tly  with v a rie ty , stage  of m a tu rity  at h a rv e s t 
and s to rag e  tre a tm e n t.
F ru it h a rv es ted  at the m a tu re  g reen  stage  contained th e  h ighest
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p ercen tag e  of lin o le ic  acid  re g a rd le s s  of v a r ie ty  but g re a te r  am ounts 
by w eight w ere  found in  v ine r ip e  and full r ip e  fru it. L ino le ic  acid  
v a ried  g rea tly  in  p e rcen tag e  and weight w ith v a r ie ty  and stag e  of 
m a tu rity  at h a rv e s t in re sp o n se  to  s to ra g e  conditions.
O leic acid  o c c u rre d  in h ighest am ount p e rcen tag ew ise  and in 
ca lcu la ted  weight a t the fu ll r ip e  stage  re g a rd le s s  of v a rie ty . A 
sh a rp  in c re a se  in p e rce n tag e  and weight of o le ic  acid  o c c u rred  in 
F lo ra lo u  fru it s to re d  at room  te m p e ra tu re  fo r  two w eeks.
S tea ric  ac id  o cc u rred  in  h ighest am ounts in vine r ip e  and full
*
r ip e  f ru it r e g a rd le s s  of v a rie ty . P e rcen tag ew ise  s te a r ic  acid  
fluctuated  w ith f ru it m a tu rity . V aria tio n s in p e rc e n ta g e s  and c a l­
culated  w eights o c c u rre d  in re sp o n se  to  s to ra g e  conditions.
P a lm itic  and m y r is tic  ac id s  v a r ie d  only s ligh tly  w ith m a tu rity  
stage  at h a rv es t r e g a rd le s s  of v a r ie ty  but exhibited  a wide range 
of re sp o n se  to  s to rag e  tre a tm e n ts .
L ino len ic. lin o le ic . o le ic , s te a r ic , p a lm itic  and m y r is tic  ac ids 
in c re a se d  in weight during  th e  p e rio d  of g re a te s t co lo r developm ent. 
L ino le ic  and p a lm itic  ac id s  d e c re a se d  in concen tra tion  during  th e  
sam e tim e  p erio d . Individual ac id s  d iffe red  in d eg ree  of re sp o n se  
w ith f ru it m a tu rity  at h a rv e s t, s to rag e  te m p e ra tu re s  and s to rag e  
duration . O leic acid  showed the  g re a te s t  in c re a se  during  ripen ing  
both in whole f ru it and in d is ta l and p ro x im a l p o rtio n s. F u r th e r  
study is  n e c e s s a ry  in  a sc e rta in in g  w hether any a s so c ia tio n  e x is ts  b e ­
tw een  co lo r developm ent and fa tty  acid  m e tab o lism  in  tom ato  fru it.
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